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Preface

Issuesrelatedto urbanand the urbanpoor havebegunto receive
attention from all quarters Government, Multinational
Corporationsand Non-GovernmentalOrgamzations(NGOs) have
all startedtaking a keeninterestnot only in identifying the urban
issueswhich affect human developmentbut also in orienfing
policies, perspectivesand programmesin order to meaningfully
addressthe issues.

In 1994, DevelopmentPromotionGroupenteredinto a partnership
with ActionAid India, for a developmentprogrammecentenng
around the urban poor in Chennai.Although originally this
programmewas envisagedasa long-term developmentprogramme,
dueto variousreasonsit was implementedon a year-to-yearbasis
with an overall objective of empoweringthe urban poor Dunng
the course of its implementation DPG also entered into
collaboratoryallianceswith Tamil Nadu Slum ClearanceBoard,
Chennai Corporation and Chennai Metropolitan Development
Authority After four years of work m the field, DPG decidedto
make an impact assessmentof the programmeHence a couple of
consultantswere askedto look into the interventions and then-
broadfindings and recommendationsare presentedhere

We are grateful to Dr Amitava Mukherjee, Executive Director,
ActionAid, India, Mr. Tan Thomas,the then Regional Manager,
CR0 and othersin ActionAid who havehelpedDPG to intervene
in and work for urban development.I thank Mrs. R Rukmani
from MIDS for visiting the field and making an assessmentof
the programme,Dr Manimekalai for evaluatingthe project after
assessingthe primary and secondarydata as well as holding a
discussionwith the staff and the Director of the project. I thank
Mr. Joseph Walser, Dr. Julius Karunakaran and Dr Brindavan
Mosesfor compiling and editing the report and’the UDI teamfor
their mvolvementin the programme.I also take this opportunity
to thank the various Governmentofficials who have co-operated
with DPG in this venture

27.03.99 it Bhakther Solomon
Chennai - 34
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1. INTRODUCTION, SUMMARY ANT)

LEARNINGS

Introduction

Urban problems are ever increasingwith the increasein urban
population.This necessitatesthe interventionof the Government
and Non-GovernmentOrgamsationsto work with the urbanpoor
who are suffering from lack of shelter, unsafe environment,in-
secure employment, illiteracy and inadequacyof other basic
amenities.Thereare very few agencieswhich areworking for the
urbanpoor.Many of the programmesavailable at the Government
level eitherdo not seemto work properlyor do not reachthe poor
people. Given this background it is imperative that the Non-
GovernmentalOrgamsationsplay an important role in improving
the status of the urban poor. It is againstthis backgroundthat
Development Promotion Group (DPG) has intervened in the
slums of Chennai1 with the aim to improve the quality of life of
few poor families.

DPG’s programme was initiated in partnership with
ActionAid. The focus of the programmewas on people’s
participation.The programmewas,initiated after afeasibility study.
Appropriatecriteria were usedfor identifying the slums and the
urban poor for programmemtervention. By mid ‘95, 10 target
slumswere selectedbasedon the studymade.The key problems
of the slums were identified in the areas of Education,
Environment and Sanitation, Health, Indebtedness,Lack of
Socialization and Unity and Skills / Access to Business
Development.In addition to the above, ownershipof housesite,
threat of eviction, political interference,internal conflicts and
alcoholism were identified as other issues affecting the slum
dwellers.

Before the British, therewas no Madras (now called Chennai). After Madras came
under the impenal nile, half the area in the maps of the World was coloured in imperial
pInk. Truly it can be said that Madras was ‘The First City of the Empire and it was
from here that, all which is part of everyday life in India today developed. Indeed.
the rest of India has long forgotten the contribution Madras has made over the years
to the development of what might be called the ‘Modern India’, the India since 1948.
But, sadly, even its own citizens have lost sight of their cit~/scontribution to that of
India. And, so, Madras remains a forgotten footnote to history.
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After initial discussionswith the target group, programmeslike
education,organisationof women and youth into groups,savings
& credit scheme,skills development,health & environmental
awarenessprogrammeswere implemented in the slums.
Unfortunatelysince the funding was on year-to-yearbasis DPG
could not continuouslywork with a long term vision. In the course
of the projectimplementation,work in a couple of slumswasalso
withdrawn as DPG could not meetwith the people’sexpectations.
During this period, DPG has alsoenteredinto partnershipwith
various GovernmentDepartmentsand implementedspecific
programmesfor the developmentof theurban poor.After working
for four years,DPG has felt the needto have an assessmentof
its interventionbefore enteringinto new areas.

Two consultantsDr. Rukmani Ramani (MIDS) and Dr. N.
Manimekalai (Bharathidasan University, Tiruchirapalli)
independentlystudied the interventions, impacts and their
individual evaluationsand recommendationshavebeencompiled
and presentedin the following pages.The objectivesof the study
are

• To study various developmentprogrammesimplementedby
DPG since 1995 and their impact.

• To recommendsuitablelearningsto assistfuture interventions
on the basis of the evaluation of the consultantsand past
experiencesof DPG.

Methodology: A thoroughsurvey of activitieswas madebothby
primary and secondarydata analysis supplementedby the
discussionwith the staff and the Director of the project. One of
the consultantspersonallyvisited the slums and discussedwith
the target community the natureof problemsthey facedand the
interventionsmade by DPG. The consultantsclarified various
aspectswith the staff membersand the Director of DPG on
mattersconcerningthe targetgroupsand programmes.Apart from
this primary information, the secondaryinformationavailablein
annualreports,minutesand otherreportshavealsobeenstudied.
In addition,secondarydata from Governmentpublishedreports
and offices have beenincorporatedin the report so as to get a
better insight into the existingsituation.A brief summaryof the
programmeintervention alongwith the learningis given in this
chapter.
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Summary

The “Urban DevelopmentInitiatives” was initiated with the aim
of bringing about socio-economictransformation of poor
communitiesin adoptedslums by providing opportunities to
improvethe quality of their life. The objectivesof the Programme
were

• To improvethe capabilitiesof the slum community to takeup
an EnvironmentalDevelopmentProgramme.

• To createawarenessandeducatethem on generalHealth and

Hygiene.

• Th enhancethe earningcapacityof youth andwomen through
improvedandnewerskills.

• To inculcatethehabit of savingsandthrift amongwomenand
to developa conceptof ‘People’sBank”.

• To bring out the learning potential of children through
improved accessto education.

• To collaborateandnetwork with othersin developmentwork
and implementspecific programmesin the urban set-up.

As afirst step,CommunityCentreswereopenedat eachslum with
community co-operationand participation.Thesecentresbecame
ideal placesfor the conductof DPG’s programmesand for the
community to come together.Towards the fulfillment of the
objectivesthe following specific programmeswere initiated and
implemented.A brief summaryof the activities and their impacts
are given in this chapter. For more details, refer Chapter2
(ProgrammeInterventions& Impact).

EducationProgramme: DPG consideredthe learning centres
as an entry point for its programmes.Thesecentres aimed at
improving the quality of educationof about 200 school-going
childrenand in this way reducedthe numberof failuresanddrop-
outs.

Extra-curricularactivities such as arts andcrafts, sketchingand
drawing, painting, cultural programmes,educational trips,
environmental awarenessand summer camps were conducted
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periodically. In addition,children werehelpedto inculcatethe habit

of savings 148 children savedan amountof Rs. 6,061/-.

This centre was instrumental in bringing the
slum children together into one place and
pj~rsueeducation as a daily habit. DPGs
pypgrammealso helped162 adults to become
literate through non-formal education.

Women’sGroup : The womenin slumswho are morevulnerable
to exploitationwere organisedinto ~ix groups.They were made
awareof their rights andprivileges.More than500womenjoined
thesegroups.They heldmonthlymeetingsanddiscussedproblems
in their slums.They were given awarenesson the importanceof
savings,hygieneandenvironment,children’seducation,alternative
employment,Governmentwelfareschemesandtheir rights in the
family andsociety~

Savings& Credit Programme : The slum dwellers are often
caughtin indebtedness,pledgingtheir personalbelongingsto meet
day-to-dayexpenses.Recognizingthis never-endingproblemof the
slum dwellers, DPG starteda Savingsand Credit Programmein
1995,so as~-tomobilisethe community’sresourcesandmakecredit
accessibleto them. Each of the women group meniberswas
encouragedto join the SavingsProgramme.

The total savings amount in three years by
526 memberswasRs. 1.57.714/-.

• From 1996, the savings amount was revolved amongthe
membersas credit to needymembers,on a rate of interest
fixed by themselves.

• 320 members availed credit worth Rs. 3,50,050/-.Further
periodic awarenessandorientationprogrammeswereorganized
to motivatethem to save.

In Mangollai slum, the Women’s Savings
schemewas very successful.Their savings
amountedto Rs. 62.635. Presentlythis group
has been assisted by DPG to start a new
SavingsGroup.
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Youth Group : About 40-60%of the slum youth drop out of school
and they easily get influenced by anti-socialelements.To help
theseyouth to usetheir potentialfor positivepurposes,threeyouth
groupswere organizedin slums. Further, programmessuch as
Sports Meet helped them to participatein the project activities
anddevelopa rapportwith othersin the community.Youth in two
slums were provided with sports equipmentand materials.The
youth on their own initiative organisedprogrammesfor Women’s
Day, IndependenceDay and RepublicDay.

AtAzudhinkhan Street slum. Environment
Maintenance is being carried out by youth
through regular garbage collection and
disposal through a load tricycle provided by
DPG.

In Azudhinkhan Streetslum, a Slum ImprovementCouncil was

establishedwith the following objectives

• To device actionplans for developmentwork within the slum
and to mobilise communityresources.

• To formulate and institute a locally generatedfund for
maintenanceof the slum.

In otherslums,mischiefmakersmadeit impossibleto createsuch
a Council, thereforethe cemmunityat large was mobilised and
theycontributedin termsof cashandkind for the implementation
of programmesin their slum. For example, the Lockma Nagar
people contributed their labour on severaloccasionsfor the
infrastructure developmentprogrammesundertakenby DPG.
LabourLane communitycleareda dumpingyardwhich was used
as apark later.

Health Programme: Apart from the generalawarenesscamps
benefitinga largenumberof womenat eachslum, AIDS awareness
was provided to womenthrough lectures,streetplay and skits
through the initiative of women’s group at Lockma Nagar.Working
women at two slums were exposedto awarenesson diseases
afflicting women.

The health and eye camps benefited 185
w~omencumulatively.DPG also assistedand
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actively coordinatedwith Governmentagencies
in healthprogrammes.

Environment Programme: DPG recogmzedthe needfor an
Environment Programmein each slum as environmental
degradationposedabig healthhazardA thrust on environmental
maintenancewas approachedthrough the following programmes.
An Environmental AwarenessProgrammefor the community,
especiallywomen (325), in collaborationwith the Pollution Control
Boardwas given The EnvironmentMaintenanceequipmentgave
an opportunityto slum residentsto regularlymaintain their slum

• Cleanmgdriveswereorganisedat eachslum to commemorate
importantdays andevents.

• A neatapproachpathwas createdby the slum volunteers,after
motivation andsupport by DPG at LockmaNagar,which had
posedaproblemfor severalyears andwas unattended’by the
Government

• A load tricyàle provided by DPG helped the Azudhinkhan
Streetslum community to regularly collect and disposetheir
wastem aproperway.

• DPG hascapacitatedvolunteersat eachslumto representtheir

problemsto the appropriatedepartmentandseekredressal.

Skills Development:Recognizingthe presenceof a largenumber
of unskilled workersin the slums,DPG conductedSkills Training
Programmesas well as AwarenessProgrammesfor skills
impruvement.

Tailoring : 70 womenwere trainedfor six monthsin 1995. Of
them, 15 were given loans for buying sewing machinesso as to
practisethe skills andearn a livelihood. 38 womenfound jobs in
garmentfactories.

Tailoring training for girls is found to be more
successfulas the trainedgirls immediatelyget
jobs in the nearbygarmentfactories.

AwarenessProgramme for working women : Two seminars
for working womenwereorganisedto benefit 40 womenwho were
motivated to strive for improved statusof living.
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Automobile Mechanism: Skills training wasprovided to youth
in automobilemechanismwith the objective of placing them in a
job after training,while 12 youth joined the training only two could
completethe same.

For boyp training in automobiledriving has
a good scope for finding immediategainful
employment.

Tie & Dye & Batik Arts Training: Here,50 slum womenwere
organizedby DPG.

• 31 peoplefrom all targetslumsconsistingof widows, disabled
and the destitute were helped to receive pensionsfrom
Government.

• DPG itself provided loans to 37 personsunder the income-
generationprogrammeto help start a small businessor to
improve existing business.The loan repaymentis 85%.

A “Slum Expo” was conductedin Dec. ‘94 in co-ordination
with the Tamil Nadu Slum ClearanceBoard where25 small
entrepreneurswere promoted by exhibiting their productsin
45 NGO stalls. This gave them an opportunity to get good
public exposureas well as developcontactwith the customers
Subsequently,DPG enabledseveral small NGOs and their
producersto put up their products in exhibitions conducted
by Small EntrepreneursProduct Promotion Organisation
(SIPPOsExpo) and APPAS Expo.

Infrastructure Improvement Programme : Under this
programme,three Community Centreswere built. DPG helped
Mangollai slum to receive protected drinking water with the help
of the Metro WaterBoard

For thepast 50 years.the slumpeoplehad to
negotiate through a cesspit filled with
drainage water to reach their houses.DPG
with the help of the communitywas able to
makethe cesspit into a neat road at Lockma
Nagar

Savingsand Credit Schemehelped a few slum dwellers at
Puliyurpuramto upgradetheir dwelling houses.
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Partnership Programmes

In implementingthe TJDI programme,DPG establishedpartnership
with many Government Departments involved in poverty
alleviation A rapport with officials, institutionsand departments
such as City Corporation, Slum Clearance Board, CMDAwas
establishedThis ensuredtheir co-operationProgrammessuch as
Land Sharing Scheme,Urban Basic Servicesfor the poor, Total
Literacy Campaign,Population Education, Elimination of Child
Labour Programmewere startedA partnershipwith UNICEF was
also establishedin the Child Labour Elimination Programme.

Total Literacy Campaign: The Corporationof Chennailaunched
the Total Literacy CampaignthroughoutChennaiCity throughthe
Arivoli Iyakkam (Total Literacy Movement)and enlisted the co-
operationof 10 leadNGOs to ensurewider anddeepercommunity
participation and involvement in the programme.

• DPG was one of the 10 NGOs selectedfor this programmeand
was assignedco-ordinationof the programmefor Zone VI of
ChennaiCorporationwith 18 divisions and 94 slums.

The programmeconsistedof threephases- AwarenessCreation,
Survey and Identification,TeachingPhaseandPost-LiteracyPhase.
The survey revealed20,600 number of illiterates in Zone VT
Awarenessboth amongthe slum residentsandthe generalpublic
was createdby the formation of a humanchain

In Zone VI, 62 literacy centresstarted functioning with the
help of volunteer-teachers.Autorickshaw publicity was carried
out on the main roads and streetsof Zone VI The centreswere
periodically supervised.Midway through this scheme,it was
abandonedby the Government;due to some internal politics.

Population Education : DPG introduced Population Education
as a componentof Total Literacy Programmem two slumsin Zone
VT on a pilot basis so as to bring awarenessamong the public
about population explosionand the needto limit the family size.
The training and study materials were provided by the State
ResourceCentre With the failuj-e of the Total Literacy Campaign,
this programmecould not be completed
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Sustainable Chennai Projects : In collaboration with the
ChennaiMetropolitan DevelopmentAuthority, DPG implemented
the “Sustainable Cheimai Project2” DPGaimed at creatinga
better environment for the Lockma Nagar target slum b~
developingthe basic infrastructurethroughthis project

• Due to DPG’s representation, a sewerage connection was
provided by the Corporation for the entire slum.

• Severalworks wereundertakento create the children’s park -

such as digging, strengthening (with several loads of building
debris, sand and stones),spreadinglayers of red soil and
topping with sand. A fence was built aroundthe park.

• Inner streetsand laneswere levelled and a deluse to collect
the wastewasconstructed,watertapsandpipeswererepaired
under the SCPprogramme.

• The Corporation heededthe community’s representationand
laid tar topping on the access path to the main road andthis
helpedto preventthe erosionof the pathearlier laid by the
community on DPG’s motivation. The Corporationfurther
installed eight street lights, four along the approachroadand
anotherfour in the inner~streetsand lanes.

• The community toilets and the bathing andwashingcubicles
were simultaneouslyrepaired by the Corporation. Hand in
hand, DPG alsocapacitatedthe slum residentsto approach
the respective Government Departments to seek redressal for
their problems,wheneverthey arose.

DPGmotivated the youth to plant trees in the slum as there were
very few treeswithin the slum. For completing the various
infrastructure works, the community provided labour with
enthusiasm and spirit. Now they continuetheir participationby
maintaining the assetscreatedand by pooling their cash
contributionsto effect repairswhenevertheyoccur.The entirearea
value has increaseddramaticallyafter these interventionsandthe

2 Chennal is the only city In South Asia participating in the SustainableCities
Programme (SCP). The United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) Is the
funding agency and the United Nations Centre for Human Settlements (UNCHS)

- is the co-operating agency, while the Chennal Metropolitan Development Authority
(CMDA) Is the implementing agency for the Sustainable Chennal Project Sch P
under SCP with the help of NGOs
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residents have started upgrading their mdlividual houses andnow
it can no longer be called a slum.

Elimination of Child Labour Programme This programme
is beingimplementedby DPG in collaborationwith the Tainil Nadu
Slum ClearanceBoard in Zone VI of ChennaiCorporation.The
aim of this programmeis to eliminate child labour, educatethe
child andbrighten his future prospectsby bringing him into the
mainstreamof life.

• The initial survey in Zone VI areasconductedby DPG revealed
a total of 1063 child labourers.DPG then,enrolled 100 children
into formal schools after counselling the families.

• Two transit camps with 40 children were conductedfor
children below 10 yearsin co-ordinationwith the NGOs in
Zone VI so as to further motivate the children to join school.
Subsequently,DPG initiated two twelve-monthtransit schools
for children aged above 10 years,one at Gandhi Nagar and
the other at Chintadripet catering to a total of 45 children.
The transit school childrenof DPG participatedin two Summer
Camps. One was conducted by TNSCB at Shenoy Nagar
CorporationSchoolin the latter part of April ‘98 andthe other
was conductedby DPG for a week to provide them with an
opportunityandexposureto arts andcrafts.After a year,these
children were enrolled into (formal) Corporationschools and
were provided with uniform, books,slippers,school bags and
other items.

On the whole. 225 child labourers were
enrolled into formal schools in a one year
programme.

In -the current academicyear 1998-99, two transit schoolshave
beenstartedfor around40 childrenby DPG andits associateNGO
in Zone VI - New Hope Area Developmentat Chintadripetand
GandhiNagar.

Partnership with UNICEF

Special Campaign against the practice of child labour
UNICEFhas sponsored this campaignagainstthe practiceof child
labour. DPG conductedthe campaignin Division 91 of Zone VI,
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Chennai,covering 12 slums The campaignincluded a streetplay
and a motivational talk for around 500 strong audience,who
largely consisted of slum residents and child labourers The
outcome of this campaignwas that parentsof 30 child labourers
were convinced of the disadvantagesof child labour and
subsequentlysent their childrento school.

Special campaign to discourage bursting of crackers
“Discouraging Bursting of Crackersby Children” was a theme
taken up by UNICEF with the support of NGOs. This campaign
was useful to educatethe generalpublic as well as seek their
assistanceto shunthe practiceof child labour andlobby for their
supportfor this cause.

Children’s Day for transit school children : UNICEF
sponsoredthe “Celebrationof the Children’s Day for the Transit
SchoolChildren” in Zone VI, at the MadrasSchoolof Social Work.

Computer Education Centre: On the adviceof ActionAid, DPG
co-ordinatedthe processfor setting up the ComputerEducation
centrefor disadvantagedyoung teenagersfrom slums studyingin
one of the CorporationSchools.Tata Infotech agreedto support
this ventureby providing 10 computers.DPG along with ActionAid
decidedupon the Corporation School at Shenoy Nagar with a
strengthof 2000 girl students.This ComputerCentreprovidesthe
Stateof Art ComputerEducationto youngstudentaspirantsfrom
low income groups.

Co-ordination

The above programmewere implementedby the Programme
Officers with assistancefrom field organisersand reguiar inputs
from the Project Director.The projectteam receivedsupportfrom
DPG ManagementandSecretarialteam
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Learnings

Identification of the poor : Often, there is a debate on who
the poor are in the urban areas.Urban poverty is a complex issue
andencompassesmany things.The earningsof the slum dwellers
aloneaxe not indicatorsfor povertyasthey may be earning more
than what is officially declaredby the Government aspoverty line.
To identify the urban poor, the indicators of “quality of life” need
to be taken into consideration, theseinclude their living conditions
(lack of or inadequate accessto housing), clothing, education,
unhealthy surroundings,educationalstatus of children and the
wageearning capacity of the people.

Within this broad spectrum.again criteria
shouldbe developedto identify thepoorestso
that the really needy benefit from the
interventionprogrammes.

IntegratedProgrzinnne Versus Sectoral Approach : In the
urban areas,an integratedapproach, in the beginning may not
be a viable option as it is not possible to totally concentrateon
all aspects of development given the limited time, money and
manpower. Therefore depending on the strengths of the
implementing agenc~issue-basedsectoral programmes may provide
a good point of departure. Once tile NGO gainsthe confidence of
the people it can then take up other activities.

Choosingcore issueslike land. house site

.

child labour eradication‘and addressingthem
through networking may pave the way for
over-all developmentof the target community.

Promotion of skill-oriented tr~iiningwith good job potential and
awareness-building, health, hygiene and environmental
maintenanceshould form part of any urban dealingwith slum
projects. Of late, gender, infrastructure development and
communicablediseaseslike HIV / AIDS are becoming real issues
needingattention.

Community-Based Organization : People residing at a single
slum often hail from different placeshaving varied origins,values
and beliefs. Their heterogeneousnature creates a problem in
uniting them for a common cause. Therefore it may become
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necessaryto organizethem into activity-basedgroupsso that they
have an identity and common goal and vision. Slowly the NGO
can think of federatingthesegroupsinto a largerCBO.

Women’s Issues : Women are most vulnerableto exploitation. In
urban areas,discriminationagainstwomenat work place,violence
againstwomen and sexualharassmentare rampant. It is vital,
that an NGOhassomeactivities to addresstheseissues.

Formation of self-help~roups, federating
women’s self-help groups. networking with
other NGOs. providing political awareness
among women, encouraging the women’s
participation jn local electionsand equipping
them for administrative roles could be the
focuspoint of work. This requiresjoint action
with other NGOs~

Youth Forum : Youth in slumsusually do not havean identity
of their own. They areoftenmisguidedor influencedby anti-social
elementswho initiate them into criminal conduct. In order to
prevent this from happening,theseyouth canbe brought together
into a forum to bring out their latent skills andtalents.

They need to be encouragedto participate in
sportsactivitiesand developreadinghabits by
providing a library. The NGO shouldbe in a
position to spendsomemoneytowardsthis

Micro Finance Development linked to Savings : Slum
dwellers get daily / weekly wages.They disposetheir earnings
immediately. In an emergency,they borrow from local money
lenders at high rates of interest. The high interest rates coupled
with their low incomeoften trap them into a vicious debt cycle.
Naturally the youth are often tempted to get into anti-social
activities. In urban areas,‘people’sbank’ conceptis gainingground.
This could be encouraged, as the women particularly are doing
very well in savingslinked to credit scheme.Developingasavings
schemelinked to Micro entrepreneursis a must, provided an
entrepreneurshiptraining is given to the eligible, interestedand
deservingcandidates. -
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NGOs working in urban areas necessarily must have a
“DevelopmentFinance”schemelinked to the self-helpgroup.Once
a self-help groupshowscredibility with regardto savingscollection
andsmall fund management(by way of small credit to members
from their own savings)the group would naturally expect a “tie-
up” with either a Bank or with other credit institution. But in
urban self-help group contexts, an immediate tie-up with a Bank
for an individual group may not be possible. In that eventuality
definitely the NGO should have its own finance to meet the self-
help group’s larger demand.

Skills Upgradation I Income-GenerationProgramme: People
who are poorly educated and unskilled have fewer choices of
finding gainful employment.Due to Increasedeconomicactivit~
skilled labour is in demand,but unfortunatelythe urban poor lack
skills. The strategyfor achievingbetter employment for all should
take into consideration

• Establishmentof non-formal, short-termtraining units that
quickly respondto skills market.

• Upgradationof skills / promotion of self-employment and
support for marketing quality products.

The training costsshould include the costsfor travel, stipend and
food or otherwise the programmewill have few takers.

Land : The urban poor often dwell in private / Govt. / temple /
canal banklandswhich the authorities regard as illegal, whereas
the communities arguethat they have been living in theseplaces
for many years andhence demand authorizationand also land
entitlement. NGOs can lobby for pro-poor legislation to provide
pattas to the squatterswherever the occupied area is not under
threat from the surroundings such as a canal etc.

There is a needto establisha Land Settlement
Authority. This authority can think of
permanentlyallocating the land to the slum
dwellers whereverthe location doesnot pose
ai~yproblems.

Regularization of Slumsand Environmental Programmes:
Provision of basicinfrastructureeither throughlinkageswith the
GovernmentDepartmentsor through NGO’s initiatives with full
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community participation will go a long way in community
infrastructure assetcreation,which in-turn would impress the
Governmentto regularizethe~slum.A typical exampleof this is
the cesspitturned-into footpath at Lockma Nagarby DPG who
joining forces with the communitydevelopedthe areaas a pucca
authorizedmiddle class area. After DPG sowedthe initial seed,
the slum becamean ideal ground for developmentinterventions
of the Government.

In an urban slum situation. NGOs should
boldly take up Infrastructure Development

.

There shpuld not be any hesitation from the
NGO’s side with regard to work in an
unauthorised slum. There is a strong
possibility that once the infrastructure is
developed.Governmentwill come up with
other civic amenitiesand will also regularize
the slum! Lackma Nagar slum adoptedby
DPG servesas a good example.

No developmentprogrammein a slum can be completewithout
an environmentalprogramme. People in the slums should be
helpedto adopthygienicpracticesand be given an opportunityto
maintaintheir surroundingsclean,by installing dustbinsat various
placeswith easy accessto them and facilities for their regular
disposal and better sanitation facilities. Health practices to
eliminateenvironmentalandwaterpollution should be taughtto
the people apart from promotinggreenerythrough tree planting
andgardening.

Housing : Finding a permanentsolution to the habitatproblem
of the poor in the urban situationcalls for co-ordinationand co-
operationof the appropriateauthorities.The makeshiftshedsin
the slumswith congestionandno ventilation,which are susceptible
to seasonalthreatssuchas the floods, rain, fire etc. are unsuitable
for humanliving. The slum residentscould be encouragedto
participatein aShelterDevelopmentProgramme,the prerequisite
for which should be a home-linkeddeposit.They maybe helped
to avail of loansfor buildinghousesandindividual toilets wherever
possibleor at least to upgradetheir existinghomesso that they
are safeanddo not succumbto the seasonalvariations.
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Infrastructure Developmentincluding house
improvementare necessaryfor creating better
amenitiesfor the slum dwellers in all slums. In
caseof authorisedslums,theproject has to make
sure that the area is safe and people won’t be
uprootedon account of Instructure Development
measuresof Government

.

The slum householdsafter saving a certain
amountshouldbe linked to housingfinanceinsti-ET
1 w
46 401 m
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tutions so that theycan benefitfrom suchschemes

.

NGOs in the long run could take this up.

Learning Centres : Many people in slums do not attach any
value to education.Most children from slumsstudyingin schools
arefirst generation learners.The children therefore cannot receive
any guidance or encouragement from their parents regarding
studies,andthe slum home with its lack of electricity; ventilation
andspatial arrangements is not very conducive to pursuestudies.
A learning centre with an identified volunteer/ appointedteacher
may be establishedin eachslum. Thesecentrescould alsoprovide
opportunities to upgrade the knowledge of different age groups,
like those of middle schooldrop-outs, working children and adult
illiterates in the slum. Programmessuch as the following may be
introduced:

(a) Supplementaryeducationfor school-goingchildren.
(b) Non-formal education for drop-outs and illiterates.
(c) Opportunitiesfor middle school drop-outs to continue their

education.
(d) Periodicparent - teachermeetings
(e) Linkageswith the childrens’ formal schools andregular feed

back.

Among the above programmes (a) has a priority over the others
and is besttackled along with (d) & (e) (b) and(c) can be taken
up after sufficient motivation for aspiringtarget group people.

Health care : Poor people in slums living in unhygienic and
impoverishedconditions are prone to health hazards.They need
to be made aware of the various illnesses, the curative and
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preventivemeasuresand proper nutrition in order to maintain
their health status as well as utilize the Governmentservices.
Periodicawarenessprogrammeson maintenanceof generalhealth,
hygiene and nutrition, specific diseasessuch as Tuberculosis,
Leprosy,AIDS, Blindnessmayhelp preventthe occurrenceof these
problems to some extent. Health camps could be conducted
periodicallyto screenfor variousdiseasesthatusuallyafflict them.
Referralservicescould alsoform apart of such a campwhichwill
help the peopleseekspecializedmedicalcare.

Collaborative Efforts : Govt. collaboration costs time.
Collaboratory programmesare possible in urban slums but
demandsfrom GovernmentDepartmentsare often difficult to
contendwith and as a result the staff tend to concentratemore
on procedureswhich consumeamajor part of their time.

Careful analysis in choosing the partnership
programmesis necessaryso that time, money
and manpowerare not wasted. This reality
was borne out of the linkagesDPG developed
with various Governmentinstitutions.

However,sinceDPG hasestablishedgood rapportwith the officials,
staff were invited for seminars[workshops conductedby the
Governmentagenciesandalsofor discussions.DPG wasrequested
to participatein various projects of Governmentsuch as Total
Literacy, Child Labour Elimination Project,SustainableChennai
Project and several short-term campaigns.To successfully
implementslum interventions,DPG collaboratedwith otherNGOs
such as CODIAC, Nesakaram,New Hope Area Developmentand
Governmentagenciesconnectednot only with poverty alleviation
but alsothe GovernmentHealth Centres,Directorateof Arts and
Cultural,Ministry of Labour,Departmentof Forests,Tamil Nadu
Pollution Control Board and ChennaiMetropolitan Development
Authority soas to providequality programmesto the targetgroup.

Donor Partnership: DPG’s programmewas implementedon a
year-to-yearbasiswithout any assuredfunding supportfor alength
of time. For urban projects to be effective, an assuredfunding
atleast for five years is required for an area. Issue-based
interventionslike abolition of child laboum land patta,land rights
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issuesneedassureddonorpartnershipwith necessarylegal support
provision, which may needto be established.

Funding : DPG’s project has suffered becausethe sponsorship
mechanismwas not fmalized. The working of the project has
provedthat child’s sponsorshipmaynot be a good option.

Nevertheless,group community sponsorshipis possibleprovided
the projectdealingsaretransparent.

NGOs shouldnot try to meddlewith the life
of the poor if the NGOs are not clear or
confidentabout continuedsupport for atleast
5 yearsfor a project.

Core Staff : Getting committed staff to work in slums and
sustainingtheir interestover a long period is a difficult task, as
the staff in urban areas expect salaries with good service
conditions. In the absenceof such support, many staff tend to
consider this work a stop gap arrangementand thereforetheir
commitmentlevel is very low.

There is a needto have a team of core staff
on a permanent basis with good service
cohditions.

Confidentcorestaffcan get into collaborativeallianceswith other
developmentplayers and the resultsof such ventureswould be
very worthy anduseful for everyone.

SystemsandProcedures: Any NGO working in the urban area
needs to establish sound office systems, reporting and
documentationprocedures.Theremayalso be a needto collect a
variety of data by different methods- door to door survey,
discussionwith the community in the form of focused group
discussionandPRA methodetc. At times this processmay seem
to consumea lot of resources.Neverthelessthesewould help not
only for future impact assessmentbut would also help the core
staff to get a thoroughfeel of the existingsituation,orient them
to the requirementsof the project and give them an exposureto
the existingpracticesof otherNGOs andGovernmentDepartments
in the urban developmentcontext.
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Conclusion

The last four years of experiencein urban developmentwork with
the poor madeit clear to the DPG team that they needto be
involved more in the poverty alleviation programmesin urban
areas.But then,who would be willing for a minimum of 5 years
of partnership is a big question.There is no point in getting
involved in developmentwork if DPG is not quite sureof assured
funding. Therefore,DPG should explore the possibility of getting
long term partnershipswith donors even if it amountsto
compromisingon issueslike sponsorshipfunding.
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2. PROGRAMME INTERVENTIONS & IMPACT

DPG’s Urban DevelopmentInitiatives startedfunctioningin 1994
in Chennaicity as a responseto the problemsfacedby the poor
in the urban slums. DPG’s programmesfocusedon women and
children in the selectedcommunitiesand interventions were
addressedto their needsinitially, thereafter,otherissueswerealso
identified in the courseof time andprogrammeswere plannedto
addressthem. The focus of the programmeswas on people’s
participation and their empowerment.Emphasiswas laid on
equippingthe peopleto copewith changethroughthe processof
recognising their situation, identifying their problems and
collectivelyrespondingwith plans andsolutionsfacilitated by DPG.
However, DPG took care to see that it did not make people
dependent,ensuringthat the various programmesinstilled
confidencein them. Thus, DPG in partnershipwith ActionAid,
initiated the “Urban DevelopmentInitiatives” at Chennai.The
entire programme period may be divided into

• Feasibility Study Period

• Selectionof Slums

• Direct Slum ProgrammeIthtiati’~’es

• PartnershipProgrammes

Feasibility Study: Initially, a feasibility studywas takenup to
identify the urban poor in the categories of slum dwellers,
pavementdwellers and streetchildren separately,as the urban
poor mainly constitutedthesethreecategoriesof people.

The objectivesof the studywere:

• To identifS’ the urbanpoor in the categoriesof slum3
and pavementdwellers4 and streetchildren,5 their
origin, location, approximatepopulation size, socio-
economicbackground andservicesavailableto them.

• To provide a thorough field-level exposure to the
middle level managementstaffwho would eventually
be involved in the developmentprogramme.
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• To gather information about the programmesof
Governmentand NGOs for each of the categoriesof
urban poor and to establish contactwith NGOs and
GovernmentDepartmentsrelatedto the development
of urban poor.

The various tasks executed to achieve these objectives
were:

* First, Chennaicore city6 areawas divided into four
clustersand four cluster mapsweremade.

* Clusterwise,the entirecity was coveredon foot where
the field workers identified slumsandvisited around
500 slums.

* Secondly, unstructuredinterviews were held to get
details at eachslum from the slum leaders as well
as other communitymembers.

* Simultaneously,visits to ICDS Balwadis, Nutrition
Noon-mealCentresand the CorporationSchools at
eachof the localitieswere made.

3 The Government of India Slum Areas (improvement and clearance) Act of 1954
defines a slum as any predominantly residential area, where the dwellings by
reason of dilapidation, over-crowding, faulty arrangements, lack of ventilation, light
or sanitary facilities or any combination of these factors are detrimentaJ to safety,
heaith br morals People who live in slums are considered as marginal people
even though they may be in the heart of a big city Low level education and literacy,
low wages, unskilled and child labour, no savings, chronic shortages of cash, no
food reserves in the home, pawning of personal goods, lack of pnvacy, much
alcoholism, frequent resort to violence, violence In the training of children, wife
beating, high Incidence of desertion of wives and children are some of the
attnbutes associated with them

4 Pavement dwellers live on the pavements of the streets or railway platform, subway,
over bndge and put up a thatched shelter to escape from the hot sun. They are
mostly migrants who do not have a shelter.

5 A Street Child is a child who has made the street his/her home, living, earning,
eating, sleeping and recreating without love, support and guidance of parents,
elders or guardians

6 Chennai core city This covers an area of 172 sq. km. covered under the
Corporation limits.
Madras Urban Agglomeration (MUA) MUA includes Chennai city and 132 urban
areas of Saidapet and 16 units of Srlperumbadur of Chengalput Distnct. The
area covered by MUA is 571.93 kms. MUA has a populatIon of 5361 lakhs (1991
census)
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* Thirdly, the concerned officials of Chennat
Corporation,Chennai Metropolitan Development
Authorit)ç Tamil NaduSlum ClearanceBoard
(TNSCB) and other such agenciesinvolved in work
relatedto slum developmentwere contacted.

* Fourthly, the headsor the staff of other NGOs
working in slumswere met with anddetails of their
work andits impacton the targetgroup weresecured.

* Fifthly, regardingStreetChildren,oncetheir locations
were identified, they were interviewed informally to
secureinformationcovering their origin, background,
level of education, personal habits, occupation and
earning, food habits, rising and sleepingpattern and
othermiscellaneousinformation.

* In the caseof pavementdwellers, details were
collectedusing unstructuredinterviews to find out
about their habits, values, lifestyle, occupation,
earningsand their background.

* Also literature on the subject was studied and
relevant information was documentedas secondary
sourceof data.

Outcomeof the Feasibifity Study
Slums

0 Five to six unit mapsfor each of the four clusters
were prepared with details like, exact slum location,
landmarks, police station, religious institutions,
educationalinstitutions, noon-meal centres,ICDS
Balwadis,health post, indication of NGO’s presence
etc. to get an overview of the services,cateringto the
particular slums.

O First-hand information on Chennai slums and the
imminent and urgent needsof peopleliving in them
wererecognisedanddocumented.

Urban poorroughly constituteonethird of the total population in
Chennaicity i.e. more than 14 lakhs out of the total core area
populationof 38,77,001.The feasibility studywas restricted to the
Chennaicorecity area.
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Source:Slum ClearanceBoard (1992)

The major causefor the formation of slumspoints to the migration
of people from rural areasto the city in searchof livelihood.
According to the City CorporationandTNSCB records,thenumber
of slumsin Chennaihaveshowna rapid increasefrom 189 in 1931
to 1470 in 1991.The ageof slumsvaried from 1 to 50 yearswith
a largenumberof slumsin the 10 - 20 years category.

A glance at the baseline data providesa clear understandingof
their socio-economicconditions such as

* Slum residentsbelongedto the lowestclassin social
strt~cturewith the ScheduledCastesconstitutinga
majority.

* Basic infrastructure facilities like potable drinking
water, electricity, sanitation,sewerageand drainage
and stable houseswere all lacking.

* Older slums have relatively better infrastructure
comparedto the recentones.

* Slumsservedwith eviction noticesdo not benefit from
improvement schemesof the Government for lack of
priority andthe objectionof the land owner.

Regardingtheir socio-economicstatus,more than 60% of adults
were illiterates with the other 40% having studied upto the
primary level, a few exceptionsreachinghigher grades.Even
within this 40%,atleasthalfof them do not know to write properly

Year No. of Slums Populationin thousands

in Chennaicore city

1931 189 734

1941 205 881

1951 306 1416

1961 548 1729

1971 1202 3132

1981 1349 3276

1991 1470 3841
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Regardingtheir children’seducation,
* For many parents,educationhasno value sincethey

believedthat it did not fetchbetterjobs. Suchparents
did not insist on their children going to school
regularly to pursue.education.

* About 19% of the children enrolledin ClassI dropped
out before they completed5 years of schooling and
40% droppedout before they reached Class VIII.
Over 30% of SC/ST girls dropped out of primary
school comparedto 19.6%for all girls (statecensus).

Their occupationpattern showedthat a majority of adultswere
unskilledworkerswith the exceptionof a few semi-skilledpersons.
Around 60%-70%workedas labourerson adaily or contractbasis.

* Among labourersthe majority workedin construction
or allied activities andtheir work got often disrupted
dueto seasonalvariation.

* Among women, a majority worked as domestic
servants.

In caseof social groupingsandaffiliations, mostof the slumshad
youth groupslike PodunalaMandram,AmbedkarMandram,Rajini
Mandram etc. The leader for these Mandrams as well as the
communitywasnot electedby popularchoice,but was the person
with more pushandmight.

Pavement Dwellers : Thesepeoplemakebusypavementstheir
homes and move to work-areasin the city to eke out a living.
The estimatednumberof pavementdwellers is around25,500 in
Chennaicity.

* Their socio-economicstatusis very low and theywork
as labourers,rickshaw pullers or sell wares on the
platform.

* They do not care for their children and often give
themfor adoptionin the guiseof orphans.

* They lack socialcontrOl andentertainthemselveswith
liquor andifficit relationships.

* The Government’sprogrammein 1990 for pavement
dwellerswhich includednight shelterandsanitation
facilities did not havewide coverage.
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Many dwellers preferred to stay on the
pavements rather than shift elsewhere

.

thereforetheGovernmentsProgrammedid not
takeOff

Street Children : A group of children in the age bracketof 5-16
taking asylumon th~streets,railway stationsandbus standsand
who make their - living by doing menial jobs are called street
children. They are marginally employed, exposedto harsh
environmentóf~the streetsandlack the minimum basiccare.They
are influenced,- abusedand misled by older streetchildren and
criminals. Disillusionment with the existingconditions at home,
poverty,‘broken families or attractionof city life have beencited
asreasonsfor their leaving home.

Concerted efforts are being made both by Government
organisationsaswell as NGOs at present,to help thesechildren
to get into the mainstreamof life and lead a normal childhood.
The Governmenthas various schemesto alleviate the problems
of all the categoriesof urban poor. However, most of the schemes
do not have wide coverageof the majority in each of these
categories.Many of the schemesturn defunct since they are
cornered by influential peopleor politicians~andarehencenot in
operationfor the target group. A few schemes,thoughbeneficial,
haveno takers as the people are ignorantof the schememeant
for them. - -

Slums: Roughly about175 NGOs areworking for the urban poor.
Around 60% of slumshave NGO presencebut few haveholistic
approachtowardsthe dev~lopmentof community. The piecemeal
approachof various agenciesfailing to focus on different age
groups and addresscritical issues, coupled with lack of co-
ordinationbetweenthemselveswhile working in asingleslum, has
to some extent contributed to apathy of the participants.Many
agenciesdo not concentrateon improving the economicstatusof
the target group which is the back-boneof any successful
developmentinitiative. -

Analysis and interpretation of the information collected and
compiledfrom varioussources(including flrát handexperiences)
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led to the conclusionthat each of the categonesof urban poor
calls for programmeinterventions in more than one dimension.
The studyteamconcludedthat aboutfive lakhs peoplein Chennai
core city can be classifiedas real poor, amongwhom atleast2-3
lakhs of peopleare in needof renewedsocio-economicinitiatives
to improvetheir lives.

Selectionof Slums : Ten criteria were evolved to identil~’the
deservingcategoryof peopleconsideredthe poor in the slum

Criteria for identifying the urbanpoor

They are Families -

* Whoseannualfamily income is belowRs.18,000/-.

* Who havebeenliving in a thatchedshelterhut for
more than five years.

* Who haveno regularincome.

* Whosemain breadwinner doesnot find work for more
than200 days in ayear.

* Whoseassetlevel is below Rs. 5,000/-.

* Who are with high dependencyratio.

* Who do not haveland entitlementin the city or in
village andor having possessionof lessthan 150 sq.
ft. in slum.

* Among whom more than 70% of the family members
areilliterate.

* With womenheadedcasuallabourhouseholds.

* Who sendtheir children to CorporationSchool / who

do not sendtheir children to school.

Targetslums were identified as those havinga majority of poor
families. Again amongstthem aten point criteria were appliedto
finalise the targetslumsfor developmentwork. In the urban set-
up the developmentwork is affectedby many conditionswhich
might hamperthe progressand it becomesnecessaryto check
them out so as to ensurethe continuity of the work in the long
run.
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Criteria for slum selection

* Concentrationof minimum 100 families.

* Poor basic infrastructurefacilities (water, sanitation,
lighting).

* Not proneto natural calamitiesall the time.

* Not aknown anti-socialelementarea.

* Not servedwith an eviction notice recently.

* Willingness or co-operation of people in terms of
money.

* Readyavailability of placefor programmes.

* Should not be a 100%land owning families.

* Should be more than 10 yearsold.

* Slum area not included under major City

DevelopmentPlan.

15 slumswereidentified as “possibleslums” for developmentwork.

Regarding pavement dwellers’ rehabilitation, DPG round little
scopefor the programme’ssuccessas pavementdwellers found the
idea of resettlementstifling and showedlittle enthusiasiñto
involve themselvesin the programme.

Regarding interventions for streetchildren, the intention to start
a night shelterwas dismissedas this involved taking up large
premisesfor rentuleaseon a long run, involving ahigh costwhich
no one wasreadyto sponsor.

DPG spentthe initial 6 monthsin conceptualisingtheprogramme
and the strategygiving peoplethe opportunitiesto put forth their
ideasand choices.Such an approach would give the ownershipof
the programmeinto the handsof the people.As pilot action, it
proposedto havelimited initiatives which would pave the way for
more involvementof peoplein the programme.

The field staff initiated partnership-baseddiscussionswith the
community at all the “possibleslums”. During thesediscussions,
certainslumswere found to be un-co-operative.Hence they were
droppedfrom the list.
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Reasonsfor dropping the slums

* In aparticular slum (PonnanStreet)the slum leader
wantedthe agencyto route everythingthroughhim.

* Representativesof a politico-religious group laid
restrictions on the programmeto be carried out at
anotherslum (Mangalapuram).

* In yet another slum (Namasivayapurarn), there were
two sections,who opposedeach other andwho would
not co-operateand let developmenttakeits course.

-~ In the processof initiating programmes,,certainother
slums were droppedfor lack of co-operationfrom the
target group and subsequentlynew slums were
identified for developmentwork.

The preparatoryprocessincluded

-~ Socio-econoraicsurveyfor the selectedhouseholdsin
the target slums.

* Rapport-buildingexerciseswith the target groups.

* Designing need-basedprogrammesincorporating
people’sideas.

* Identification of field level organisers.

* Identification of a convenientlocation within each
slum as acontactcentre.

Regardinginterventionin slums,certainprinciples were decided
upon askey elements.

* Starting activities, which the majority of the
community conceives as the most suitable and
beneficial.

* HumanResourceDevelopmentmostly in the form of
skills training andorganisationinputsto families.

* A certain minimum level of contribution from the
target groupin the form of materials/ humanlabour.

* Networking andcollaborationwith other Government
Departmentsor agencieswho aremeantto do similar
developmentwork.
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Problems Identified : By mid ‘95, programme links were
establishedin 10 target slumsand the problemswere identified
as follows

* Education : Majürity of children study in the Corporation
schools and the parents are not happy with the quality of
education.Pupils do not showinterestin their studies andas
a result their foundationsare weak. Parentsare helplessas
the majority of them are incapableof teachingtheir children.

* Environment and Sanitation : The slums are mostly
unhygienicwith water stagnationandgarbagethrown all over,
and the peoplehaveto live in extremelyinsanitaryconditions
with very few toilets. Inner roadsand lanesare oftendifficult
to negotiate. Dust bins are insufficient and garbage disposal
is irregular. Awareness of the people on environmentis not
sufficient. There is no proper recreationareafor the children
in the slums.

* Health : People’s awareness on health is very limited.
Thereforeproper preventivemeasuresare not taken.Women
often neglecttheir health and do not seek medical care for
minor ailments. Their environmentalso does not help them
in maintaininggood health.

* Pledging and Debt The majority of the slum people are
daily wage earners and do not have the habit of thrift. They
alsomaynot find employmentevery day andthereforedo not
haveregularincome.In times of shortageof cash,they pledge
the articles that they possessand borrow money from
opportunisticpawnbrokers/ moneylenders,at high ratesof
interest ranging from 36% to 180% per yeat In order to
redeemthe pledgedarticlesor to pay up the original debtthey
take fresh loans andthus get into a vicious debt cycle. The
men spend lavishly on liquor and their other needs,leaving
little income for the family. The women work as maids /
constructionworkers and in this way, earn a supplementary
income, which goestowards the family requirements.

* Lack of Socialisation and Feeling of Oneness The people
living in a single slum often have different originsanddo not
have the habit of coming together for a common purpose.The
leaderof the slum (not by consensus)doesnot actually take
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care of the people’s needs. There is no forum to come together
or discuss their common problem be it for women, youth or
others.

* Lack of Skills / Access to loans for Business
Development : 50% of the people did not possessspecific
skills and pursuedonly jobs that neededno skills, and a few
were semi-skilled workers and petty traders. In the case of
women,skills wereconspicuousby their absenceandthusled
them to menialjobs I jobs with meagrepay. The tiny traders
amongthem had hardshipstrying to repaytheir debtsfrom
the moneylenders.

Apart from the above issues,ownership of land, bad housing,
threat of eviction, political interference,internal conflicts and
alcoholismwereidentified as issues.

ProgrammeInitiatives

Aim To bring about socio-economictransformationof poor
communitiesin the adoptedslums by providing opportunitiesto
improvethe quality of their life.

Objectives

* To improvethe capabilitiesof the slum communityto takeup

EnvironmentalDevelopmentProgramme.

* To createawarenessandeducatethem on generalHealth and

Hygiene.

* To enhance the earningcapacityof youth andwomen through
improved andnewer skills.

* To inculcatethe habit of savings andthrift amongwomenand
to developa conceptof ‘People’s Bank”.

* To bring out the learning potential of children through
improved accessto education.

* To collaborate and network with others in development work
andimplementspecificprogrammesin the urban set-up.

CommunityCentreswere openedat each slum with community
co-operationand alsoparticipation in termsof labour and local
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materials.The community provided a suitable place within the
slum in threeslumsfor constructingthe CommunityHall.

ThreeCommunityHalls measuring30 ft. x 40 ft. havebeenbuilt
eachat Lockma Nagar,Logaiya Maistry Streetand Azudhinkhan
Streetslums on Governmentland andin other slums,the locals
allotted a placewithin the slum for DPG centresto function This
centre provided an ideal place for the conduct of DPG’s
programmesand for the communityto cometogetherfor meetings.

Education Programme The objectives of the education
programmeare as follows:

~ To enhancethe quality of educationof the children
and therebytheir cognitive skills and

* To develop the personality of children through

exposureto variousextra-curricularactivities.

DPG basically consideredthe opening of the learning centre as
an entrypoint for its programmes.This Centre aimedat improving
the quality of educationgiven to school-goingchildren andreduced
the number of failures and drop-outs.This Centre thus gave ample
opportunitiesfor children in the age group of 5-16 years to unfold
their potentialandtalents.

The classesin eachslum weresupervisedby an Organiserfor two
hours in the eveningfrom 5.00 P.M. to 7.00. P.M. Monthly
examinationswereconductedto monitor their progresswhich was
recorded in progress reports. All the students contributed a
nominal amount of Rs. 5/- to Rs. 7/- per month.

The Learning Centre provided an opportunity for the children in
eachslum to gatherin one place andpursuetheir studiesunder
guidance. This Centre has helped them to inculcate the habit of
doinghomeworkregularly anddevelopan interestin their studies
andcuriosity for knowledge.

The Centre functioned for four years from 1994 to 1997 and has
reduced the number of failures and drop-outs to an extent. Now
thepupils havegot into a habit of pursuingtheir studiesandstudy
regularlyon their own andapproachtheir seniorswithin the slums
to cleartheir doubtswhile doing their homework.The Tablebelow
providesdetails of attendance,failures,drop-outsetc.
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Table 1 - Details of Children’s Learning Centres

From June ‘98 theseLearningCentresdid not function formally.
Neverthelessyoungchildren gatheredin a common place andthe
Organiser guided the children for some days after which the
children learned to manage their studies with help from their
semors

In the academicyear 1994-95,DPG wanted others in the slum
(apart from school goers)to accessthe Centre’sfacilities to brmg
out their faculties. Therefore,30 illiterate adultswere motivated
to becomeliterate in one-yearthrough Non-formal Educationclass
in collaboration with the State ResourceCentre. This activity
ceasedto continue in the later years as the Governmentstarted
the Total Literacy Campaignand DPG extendedits full support
to Governmentmachinery and thereby 162 adults from our
adoptedslums becameliterate

Extra-curricular activities were encouragedamong children and
they were exposedto a good number of activities to provide
awarenessand develop their personality Some of them are as
follows.

i~ On the requestof the childrenattendingthe Learning
Centre, DPG started the children’s savings group,
where the children could saveregularly andutiise
their savings in time of need. By August ‘98, 148
children savedan amount of Rs 6,061/- This amount
wasreturnedto the children in September‘98 in view
of DPG’s withdrawaL

‘~ Other activities conducted are providedin page34

S.No. Year No. of Average No. No. No.
slums Monthly Passed Failed Dropped

Attendance Out

1 1994-95 6 234 207 17 10

2 1995-96 6 175 158 10 7

3 1996-97 5 178 165 9 4

4 1997-98 5 188 178 6 4
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S.lllo. Activity Place & Date Aim No. of children
benefitedf

participated

1 Yearly Summer Camps 3 Scripture Union, Exposure to arts & 130
consecutive years (1996- Mahabalipuram crafts under specia
9198) (Organised by DPGI used guidance

2 Sketching and Drawing
Competition (Organised by

DPG Office
Premises 27th

To recognise and 36
encourage creativity

DPG( July, ‘96 among slum children

3 Painting Competition
(Organised by ActionAid -

Co-ordinated by DPG)

Good Shepherd
Mahal - 27tl~&
28tli July, ‘97

To provide an opportunity 60
for children from poor
backgrounds to recognise
their own talent

4 Cultural Programme on
50th Independence Day

Lockma Nagar
28th Aug , ‘97

To commemorate this 200
occasion

(On community’s initiative)

5 Visit to Medical Exhibition Government General To expose the children 41
(Organised by Rotary Club) Hospital, Chennai

1 5tn Nov, ‘98
to the preventive aspects
of various diseases

6. Two day Art and Culture Jawahar Bal To help orient poor 175
camp (Organised by Bhavan children to under-stand
Directorate of Art & their culture and
Culture - Co-ordinated by develop creativity
DPG)

7 EducatiOnal trip (Organised
by DPG - Assisted by

Children’s Park -

22nd Feb , ‘98
To help spend their 27
leisure in an enjoyable

the Social Work Trainee) and constructive way

8 Two week camp at Jawahar Bal To get an exposure - 25
Jawahar Bal Bhavan Bhavan - May ‘98 to dance, drama,
(Organised by Jawahar crafts, drawing
Bal Bhavan - Co-ordinated
by DPGI

9 Environment Awareness Mango(lai To create 25
organised by DPG in environment
collaboration with Chettinad consciousness
Education Trust

10. teacher’s Day Celebration Logaiya Maistry To celebrate the 3
by the children (On Street on Oct. ‘97 Teacher’s Day and
community initiative) exhibit the talents

of children
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Towards the completion of the programme,a participatory
evaluationshowedthat the summercamps,painting andsketching

competitions,art and culture camp, sports events provided the
children ample opportunityto recognisetheir own talent and areas
of interest.

Commemorationof importantn~tionaldayssuch as Independence
Day, Republic Day, Teacher’sDay etc., improved their patriotic
feeling towards the country andmotivatedthem to participatein
the celebrationswith good spirit.

A good numberof children were aware of the importance of
personal hygiene, environment,causativefactorsfor the commonly
prevalentdiseases.

In a nutshell it canbe saidthat theUDI projectprovided exposure
and opportunities for the personality developmentof the
disadvantagedchildren in slums.

Women’s Group : Women are a marginalisedlot andare most
vulnerableto exploitation. In order to make them awareof their
rights and privileges andto makethem more confident,women
in target slums were organisedinto six groups.

The objectivesof formation of women’s group were

t’r To makethem more aware of things so that they can
lead anormal andhealthylife.

* To provide an opportunity for women to meet in a
common forum and bring out their hidden
potentialities.

DPGfacilitated the formationof the Women’sGroup in early 1995.
More than 500 women from all the slums joined these groups.
Monthly meetings were regularly conductedwhere the women
were initiated into discussionsamongstthemselvesabout the
problems in the slum and were also given awarenesson the
importanceof savings,hygiene,children’s education,alternative
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employment,welfareschemesof Government,Health aspectsand
their own rights in the family and society. Women’s Day was
commemoratedandcelebrationswere organisedin Azuclbinkhan
Streetand Mangollai. Severalgameswere organisedfor women
andthe children put up a cultural show on the occasion.

Savings and Credit Programme : The objectives of the
programmewere

t~tc To developthe habit of savings amongthe poor and
help them in the processto have a good conceptof
People’sBank.

i?r To mobilizecommunity’sresourcesandmakeeffective
useof them.

* To improve capabilities of the membersthrough their
capacitationfor efficiencyin operations.

Recognisingthe slum dwellers’ problems of pledging and
indebtedness,a Savingsand Credit Programmewas started in
1995.The aim of this programmewas to mobilise the community’s
resourcesandmake credit accessibleto slum dwellers so as to
reduce their exploitation anddevelopa habit of savings among
them.

Each membersaved on a monthly basisvarying from Rs.20/- to
Its. 30/-. The collectedmoney was deposited(in the joint account
openedin the nameof Group LeaderandDPG’sOrganiser)in the
nearestnationalisedbank.The total savingsamountin the three
years by 526 memberscame to Rs. 1,57,714/- including interest,
out of which 248 members withdrew from the scheme
intermittentlyfor variousreasonssuch as changeof residenceetc.

To motivatethe community to saveregularly, DPG conductedan
awarenessmeetingin June‘96 whereapopularfilm actor,Nazar,
was invited to speakon the importanceof savings.Womenfrom
all the target slumsparticipatedin this programme.In April ‘97,
an OrientationProgrammeon Savingsand Credit was organised
in collaborationwith the StateResourceCentre,where200 women
from all the target slums participated.These two events were
coveredby the newsmedia.
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Table 2 - Savings Group

Total including bank interest - Rs. 1,57,714/-

Credit Scheme From ‘96 onwards, the savings amount was
revolved amongmembersas credit to needymembersidentified
by the group. Credit was provided for health care, school fees,
businessimprovement,renovationof houseetc The rate of interest

of Rs. 5 / Rs.100 as well as the period of repayment(5 months)
were decidedby the community.320 applicantshave utilised the
loan amountingto Rs 3,50,050/-.Table 3 gives the details of the

credit programme.

Table 3 - Credit Scheme

Name of the Total Amount Bank
Slum members saved Interest

Puliyurpuram
(From Mar. ‘9~5) 214 39,985.00 835.20

Mangollai 90 62,635.00 676 00
(From June‘95)
Lockma Nagar 78 13,645.00 303.00
(From June‘95)
LogaiyaMaistry Street 78 17,160.00 266 00
(From May ‘95)

Azucthinkhan Street 66 21,990.00 219.00
(From Aug. ‘96)

Total 526 1,55,415.00 2,299.00

Name of the No. of Amount Repayment Interest
Slum Borrowers given Due as accrued

as loan on through
(R.s.) 31.12.98 loans (Its.)

Puliyurpuram 90 87,400.00 — 5,939.79

Mangollai 142 1,63,500.00 — 23,245.00

Lockma Nagar 26 30,80000 4,85000 3,610.00
Logaiya Maistry 34 39,850.00 — 4,923.00

AzudhinkhanStreet 28 28,50000 — 4,79900

Thtal 320 3,50,050.00 4,850.00 42,516.79
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In Dec. ‘98, the savingsamount along with interest accrualsfrom
revolvmg fund and bank interest was returned to the ensting
members (278) proportionate to their respective savings The
SavingsaqdCredit Programmewas verywell acceptedby the slum
dwellers. The social pressureand fear of ndicule by the rest of
the community madethe membersrepay promptly

The programmehas helped to create a concept of thnft among
the targetgroup women.

After a few years of the Savings & Credit Programme, it is
inevitable that people like to get back their amount. Further
follow-up showedthat in two slums,after the moneywas returned
to the inmatesagaina SavingsGroup has beenstarted

t?r Puliyurpuram SavingsGroup was startedin Jan ‘99
with initial membershipof 25. The subscnptionper
month is Rs. 50/- In the last 3 months,the amount
collected is Rs. 3,500/- in this slum.

‘icr Mangollai Slum Savings Group was startedwith a
membershipof 30 people.The subscriptionper month
is also Rs. 50/-

In the abovetwo slums,DPG workers periodicallymeet the slum
inmatesto guide them, the earlier office bearersfrom the slum
have taken up the responsibility of the Savings & Credit
operations

In the other slums also, there is a probability of starting such
SavingsGroups.Thereforein this programme,it canbe saidthat
the objectivesof the programmehavebeenmet very well.

Youth Group : Almost 40%-60%of the youth from the slumsdrop
out of school before reaching the high school Often they get
influencedby anti-socialelementsand turn to crime

The objectivesof the Youth Forummaybe statedas follows.

* To mobilize humanresourcesandlabour for carrying
out works related to infrastructure development
within the slum.

* To pursue works with local bodies and act as
representativesfor maintenaziceof their respective
slums
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To recognizetheir aptitude and skills andguide them
in specific skills development

The youth in the target slums were organisedinto youth groups
in 1995. To createa good rapport with the youth andencourage
them in sports activities, a Sports Meet was conducted in Aug.
‘95 where the slum youth and the children from the different
Learning Centresparticipated.

~ DPG has provided two carrom boards (with 50%
contributionby the youth), a foot ball anda skipping
rope for the Learning Centre students with 25%
contribution from them.

~ DPG motivatedthe youth to organisethemselvesinto
a team as they were good in playing cricket and
provided the neededequipmentto 11 youth, such as
bats, stumps,balls, T-shirts etc. Consequentlythis
team won a local match.

~ Youths participated in the 51st IndependenceDay
Celebrationsandorganisedcultural programmes.

i? Republic Day celebrationson 27th Jan. ‘98 including
varioussports and cultural programmeswere totally
planned,organisedandconductedl~yyouth.

Apart from their active involvementin sports,theseyouth provide
active supportandlend ahelping handin the implementationof
the developmentalactivities for the slum.

~ The youth from the target slumsparticipatedin ~he
“Slum Olympics”conductedby TNSCB andwon a few
prizes.

~ In Puliyurpuram,the youth havecl~areda side walk
leadingto the slum andplanted treesto improve the
environment.

‘~ In Labour Lane,the youth weremotivated to clear a
park near their slum which was earlier used as a
dumping ground.

At AzudhinkhanStreet,they havetakenthe initiative
of environmental maintenance through regi.ilar
garbagecollection anddisposal.On the requestof the
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residents,a load tricycle for garbagecollection and
disposalhas been provided by DPG Membersof the
Slum ImprovementCouncil havetaken the work of
co-ordinating the environmentalsanitation activity
within andaroundthe slum.

* At Lockma Nagar they have been instrumental in
organisingotherslum inmatesfor participationin the
implementationof various works for infrastructure
development.

Follow-up of the programmein few slums showedthat youth in
targetslums do not meetregularly as a formal groupbut continue
to meet in times of needand pool their efforts for a commoncause.

Youth in Puliyupuram,Lockma Nagar,LabourLane,Mangollai and
Azudhinkhanare still representingtheir slum’s problemsto the
local bodiesandare pursuingworks.

Regardingthe Skills ImprovementProgramme,not many could be
motivated to enrol for skills developmentprogrammein the project
period becauseof their high expectationof free service.

Slum Improvement Council : The objectives of the Slum
ImproyementCouncil are

* To devise action plans for developmentwork within
the slum andmobilize the communityresourcesboth
in terms of labour and cash.

* To formulate and institute a locally generatedfund
for maintenanceof the slum.

* Th leave in place an anchoredand sustainableprocess
to pursueimplementationof neighbourhoodupgrading.

Azudhinkhan Street Slum Improvement Council continues to
function. Individual subscriptionsof Rs.l0/- by the membersare
utilised towardsmaintenanceworks for the slum such as repairs
to the community T.V., maintenanceof toilets, water pump etc.
Efforts havebeenmadeto form similar Councils at other slums
but theseefforts wereunsuccessfUldueto mischiefmongerswithin
the slums who preventedthe formation of such Councils since it
was seenas a threat to their position in the slum.
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Health Programme: The objectives of the beait~’o~cgrarnrne
were

~ To increasethe awarenessof peopleor heaJthissues
and striving for better health status through
community education,health camps.

‘A~ To inculcate the habit of healthy livL~ga~noigslum
dwellers through teaching personai hygia~’eCT’d

cleanlinessof their surroundings.

~ To help prevent health dete:ioratior by ar:ar.glng
health camps to screen for various d~seas~s2~.
disabilities and help in r~ferra1sfor sr~cialized
services.

* To assistand actively co-ordinatewith government
agencies in their health and immurizatio~
programmes.

Since the slumshada fairly good accessto medicalfacilities, the
role of DPG was to improve the healthstatusof the cormi..mity
throughawarenessbuilding anddevelopingeffective linkageswith
the health functionaries. In the four year period, the following
programmeshavebeenconducted:

* An AwarenessCamp highlighting the importanceof
-general health and hygiene was conducted in six
slums in June ‘95 which was attendedby 200 women
and children from the target slums. Servicesof the
resourcepersonsfrom Tamil Nadu Voluntary Health
Associationwereutilised for this programme.

* An AIDS AwarenessCamp was organisedon
5th May

‘96 for slum women utiising the expertiseof Tamil
Nadu AIDS Control Society.40 women from the Larget
slums participated in this programme.

* A placement trainee from Stella Mans College
arrangedfor a streetplay utiisirig the expertiseof
NalamdanaCharitable Trust in Lockma Nagar ci’
March 6th ‘98 to improve the general hygiene and
provide awarenesson AIDS to the community.

* During pulse polio campaigns1997-98, the mothers
of children under5 yearswere motivatedto gettheir
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children immunisedin the targetslums andthe field
staff also assisted the health workers from IPP-V to
makethe campaignsuccessful.

* DPGwas selectedby the Governmentas one of the
leadingNGOs to motivate people andco-ordinatean
eye camporganisedon the eve of 50th Independence
Day by the Lion’s Club and the Tamil Nadu Slum
ClearanceBoard. Out of the total of 50 people who
wereselectedfrom all the slumsfor examination,four
have undergone the cataract surgery and received
spectacles.

* A Seminar conducted in collaboration with the
Ministry of Labour for 40 slum women-workers in
slums highlighted the causes,clinical symptomsand
preventionof diseasesafflicting women.

* DPG organised a general Health Camp at Lockma
Nagar slum in Jan.‘98 in which 110 peoplebenefited.

* A few talentedmembers of the Lockma NagarSavings
Group presenteda skit to the women in the slum to
createawarenesson AIDS in Feb. ‘98

* On 27th June, ‘98, another Eye Camp was organised
by the State Governmenton the occasionof the 75th
birthday of the Chief Minister in which 25 people
benefitedfrom screeningexaminationsandmedication
andthreewere operated for cataract.

Apart from the above programmes,DPG regularly assistedtwo
health workers from IPP-V who visited eachof the slums oncea
week and provided immunisation, counselling and vitamin
supplementsto the pregnant women andchildren under 5 years.

DPG’s HealthProgrammehasbeen instrumentalin improving the
basic awarenessof women and men in the community on health
aspectsin general.Participatory evaluation showedthat especially
they were aware of HIV/AIDS and many other minor/major
commonly occurring diseases.They haverealised the importance
of immunisationandhavebetterchild rearing practices.Also they
areutilising the Governmentmachineryespecially in the pre and
post natal stagesand respondwell to the Governmenthealth
workers.
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Therefore this programmehas benefited the target group and
especiallymadethe women awareof the needfor the timely health
carewho otherwiseneglectedtheir health.

Environment Programme: DPG recognisedthe needfor an
EnvironmentalProgrammein eachof the slums as environmental
degradation posed a big hazardand created health problems for
the inhabitants.DPG initiated various measuresdependingupon
the circumstancesandneedof eachof its target slums.

The objectivesof this programmewere
* To involve the community in the neighbourhood

environmentmanagementfor sustainabilityof the
programmein the long run.

* To preventdeteriorationof the existinginfrastructure
throughpropermaintenance.

* To provide dustbins at suitable points and have

regulardisposalfacility

The programmesare as follows

* The residentsin eachof the six slumsweremotivated
to maintain their environmentclean.Theywere also
providedwith maintenanceequipmentin threeslums
- LockmaNagar,PuliyurpuramancrLabour Lane for
regularmaintenanceof slum. Enthusiasticyouth and
women lent ahandin cleaningthe slum periodically.

* Around60 treeswere plantedin variousplaceswithin
the targetslums enlistingthe co-operation of the slum
community.

* Kitchen gardenshavebeenpromoted in three slums
where there was active co-operation from the
members.

* World EnvironmentDay (5thJune)was celebratedin
all the target slums in 1995 where the thrust was
given to maintainenvironmentalcleanliness.

Therefore,cleaningcampaignswere organised.
* 100 women participated in the cleaning campaignin

1996 and 120 women participatedin cleaning their
slumsin 1997.
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* 80 women from target slumswere motivated to buy
smokelesschukhsat subsidisedratesfrom the Tamil
Nadu Slum Clearance Board.

* DPGmotivated the Lockma Nagar community to
participate in terms of labour and part-cash
mobilisation towards converting an approacharea
which posed a severe problem to the inmates
previously into a neat path with channelisation of the
water through a pipe, strengtheningthe area with
severalloads of rubbish andstonesand laying of red
sand.Today Lockma Nagarhas a good accessto the
main road.

* At Labour Lane,aparkwas clearedandcleanedand
transformedinto a children’s play area with the
initiative of youth.This park had earlier beenused
as a dumping yard for wastesby the residents.

* A clean-updrive wasorganisedon the occasionof the
50th IndependenceDay in all the target slumswhere
the inmates of the slum joined hands with the
Corporationworkersin clearingandcleaningthe slum
environs.

t? DPG organiseda two-day Environment Awareness
Programmefor all its target slums in collaboration
with the Tamil Nadu Pollution Control Board and 175
women and children from the target slums
participatedin the programme The themes were,
control of pollution, needfor environmentmaintenance
andtreeplantation.

* Agai~iin June‘98, a one-dayWorkshopon the theme
“Women and Environment” was organised at Periyar
Scienceand TechnologyCentre in collaborationwith
the Tamil Nadu Pollution Control Board which
emphasisedthe role of womenin environmentupkeep
and sanitation. 150 women from the target slums
participatedin this programme.

* On the requestof the community at Azudhinkhan
Street, DPG provided a Load Tricycle for regular
garbagecollection anddisposal.The responsibility of
maintenanceof the tn-cyclehasbeentakenup by the
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residentsThis tricycle is usedto coiJect the indivdual
householdwasteanddisposeit properly

* DPGmotivated youth to plant 25 trees within the
LockmaNagar slum in March ‘98.

* DPG hashelpedto capacitatevolunteersat eac:slum
to represent their problems to the Oo~’iore~io~/
appropriatebody wheneverthey faceda p~o~ler.Lo
a result, the residentshave been capacitatec~tc
confidently report their problemsanc.seekrez~ressa~.

Follow-up actionshowedthat peoplewere still invc~vecT.in ctearing
their slum periodically andwastesweredepositeain the dustir
by most of them with a few exceptions.

The infrastructuredevelopmentsat LGckma 1’~a~rs:cb as the
parkconstruction,installationof dustbins, toilet ranat.Dl. i2~VC

createda better environmentfor the ial abitantsa:d thny cc
to utilise the amenities.

In general,peopleare aware of the nee~tc :naintain the~
surroundingsclean.But this doesnot imply that the s .urns nave
a neighbourhoodenvironment programmein place as the
programmeperiod is not su.fficient to expectbehaviourchangein
a short period (3-4 years) of time. Also in all slums major
infrastructureimprovementshavenot beenmadeandas aresuh,
some of the environmentalhazardscontinne tc harassthe
inhabitants.

Skills Development Recognisingthe fact thatthere area large
number of unskilled workers in slums, DPG conductedskills
training programmesas well as awarenessprogrammesfor skills
development.

Tailoring: In 1995, DPG conducteda tailoriDg training for two
batchesof 35 women in a six month period. 15 woaien were
provided with loan advancesto buy a sewing machineeach.Cf
the total womentrained,a few (38) havejoinedgarmentfactories
and earn a monthly income varying from Rs. 800 - Rs. 1500.A
few of them are catering to the tailoring needs of the peoi’le in
and aroundthe slum. Two women were helpedto securea loan
from Governmentfor self-employmentunderNehru RozgarYojana
for openingtailoring shops.
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AwarenessProgramme for Working Women : Two seminars
for working women of Lockma Nagar and Azuclhinlchan Street
were conducted in which 40 women were motivated to strive to
improve their statusof living. The focus of the discussionwas on
alternative tradeswith demand,training for tradesand the role
of women in slum households.This seminar was conductedin
collaborationwith the Ministry of Labour.

Automobile Mechanism: In order to provide skills training to
youth in this trade, DPG collaborated with Community
Development Information and Action Centre (CODIAC) and
initiated the processwhich included meetingswith youth,
interaction with parents,selection of interestedyouth and their
enrolment for training. 38 youth showedan interest in the
Orientation Meeting, 12 youth laterjoined the one-yeartraining.
The benefits include Rs. 20/- from employerand Rs. 10/- from
CODIAC for each working day. Finally only two boys have
completedthejob training and placement.Now efforts are on to
place them in mechanicshedswith regular remuneration.

Tie & Dye & Batik Arts A three-day training in Tie & Dye
andBatik was organisedin June ‘98 for 50 slum women by DPG
with the expertiseprovided by resourcepersonnelfrom Jawahar
Bal Bhavan.The womenproducedaestheticandcolourful designs
duringthe courseof their training.Assistancein patterndesigning
andmore practicecanhelpthesewomento perfect this art. Some
of them haveplans for using their newly learnt skill to start a
businessby producingandmarketingtheseproducts.

Bringing benefits from Govt. schemes: DPG hashelped 31
peoplefrom all target slumsto avail the pensionsfor widows, the
disabled, the handicappedand the destitute provided by the
Governmentunder the welfarescheme.Thesepeople weremade
to apply through proper channel and DPG staff provided the
follow-up, facing corrupt officials and finally the pensionsgot
sanctionedby the taluk office.

Six women from the targetslums attendedthe training organised
by Initiatives of Women in Development,anotherChennai-based
NGO for makingsoap,agarbathietc.

Apart from the above efforts, DPG also provided 37 loans under
the income-generationprogrammeso as to improve an existing
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businessor to startanew business,for micro-entrepreneurs.Loans
were provided for trades such as tailoring, birds shop, welding and
cycle repairshop, wig shopin the rangeof Rs. 2,000/-to Rs. 3,000/
-. The percentageof loan recovery is 85. These loans have
preventedthe targetgroup entrepreneursfrom falling prey to the
wily moneylenders,andtherebyprovidedthem a scopeto improve
their business.

Table No.4 gives detailsof the loans providedin eachslum

¶1~ble4- Self-employment loan given from DPG

S.No. Name of the No. of
Slum Loan

Amount
(As.)

Interest Total Amt.
Repaid

Balance

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Puliyurpuram 13
Logaiya Maisiry Street 4
Mangollai 3
Labour Lane 3
Lockma Nagar 13
Azudhinkhan Street I

41,973.00
9,375.00
8,224.00
2,400.00

44,750.00
2,000.00

4,944.50
641.50
817.50
121.50

5,560.00
150.00

48,917.50
10,016.50
7,041.50
2,521.50

50,310.00
2,150.00

46,917.50
9,581.50
7,041.50
2,521.50

35,160.00
2,060.00

—

435.00
—

—

15,150.00
90.00

Grand Total 104322.00 12113.50 116435.50 100560.50 15,875.00

MarketingInitiatives: Besidesthe routineprogrammesfor §lum
development,DPG has also contributed in a small way towards
developingmarketing facifities for small producers / NGOs selling
slum products.

* A four-day Exhibition-cum-Sale “Slum Expo” was
conducted from December 15th to 18th, ‘94 in Co-

ordination with the Tamil Nadu Slum Clearance
Board. Here 25 participants who were small
entrepreneurs, especially promoted by NGOs,
exhibited their products in 45 stalls and had an
opportunity of getting a good public exposure.The
productsincludedplastic and leather consumeritems,
handloomfabrics,garments,processedfoods, artificial
gems and other innovative handicrafts.Apart from
attracting many visitors, this exhibition gave the
producersan insight into consumer preferences.The
socialcost benefit of this exhibition was alsogood and
it gaveriseto ideasof forming amarketingfederation
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for further promotionof slum entrepreneursproducts
on a regular basis. As follow-up action, the Tamil
Nadu Slum ClearanceBoardhasidentified one NGO
to makea surveyof the variousNGOs/NGOsponsored
producers interestedin the membership of the
federation.

* DPG sponsored two stalls for Slum Entrepreneurs’
Productsat other commercial exhibitions, Small
IndustriesProductPromotionOrganisation(SIPPO’s)
Expo andAPPA’s Expo so that the slum producerscan
recognisethe competition existing in their line of
products.Improvementin packagingandpresentation
of the productwererecognisedas factorsresponsible
for success.Also customer-contactwas developed
through the aboveexhibitions.

Infrastructure Improvement Programme Poorinfrastructure
in slums is a majorproblemaffecting the poor,especiallywomen.
Since infrastructureupgradationinvolves huge sums of money,
DPG’s direct role was limited to a few tasks.Some of the measures
includes

* Building CommunityCentresin threeslums namely
Lockma Nagar, Logaiya Maistry Street &
AzudhinkhanStreetwith part contributionfrom slum
residents in the form of labourand material support
from DPG. These centres helped DPG to conduct its
variousprogrammesand alsoprovided the community
with a place to meet and interactwith eachother.

* Severalrepresentationswere madeto the MMWSSB
in order to enablethe Mangollai slum communityto
access better water supply. After repeated
representationsa new pipeline was laid to provide
water to the slum.

* Logaiya Maistry Streetslum, an unauthorisedtarget
slum situated on the Coovum bank did not have
electric supply and street lights. DPGstaff and the
slum representativesrequestedthe Electricity Board
for streetlights andfollowed up regularlyfor a period
of 6 months. The street lights were finally approved
and installedin the slum.
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* Lockma Nagar residents found it inconvenient to
reach their slum from the main road due to the
absenceof a direct approachpath They had to make
their way through a slushy,water logged areaor take
a roundaboutroute of 2 kms, to reachthe slum for
the last 40 years.DPGrepresentedthe slum problem
to the GovernmentDepartmentsbut no headwaym
improvementwas made as it was located on land
disputedbetweenthe GovernmentDepartmentsDPG
decidedto motivate the slum community;women and
youth, to comeforward andwork togetherThe women
worked to mobthsecash contributions for the cause
while the youthput m their labour andDPG provided
the material support and design assistanceto create
a good negotiable path by channelising the waste
water from the slum through a huge pipe Several
loads of buildmg debris were usedto strengthenthe
areaafter digging and cleamngThe residentsworked
day and night for a week to completethe path.

* The credit was accessed from the savings and
revolvmg fund by a few residentsof Puliyurpuramto
upgradetheir dwellmgs Other slum dwellers having
land rights in the slum were also made to join the
home-link deposit schemeas a prerequisite to a
housingprogramme An amount of Rs 13,4251- was
collected.At the time of withdrawal of the programme,
this amountwasreturned.

* After the creation of a proper approach path at
Lockma Nagar,DPG facthtatedfurther infrastructure
developmentthrough a collaborativeprogrammewith
the Chennai Metropolitan Development Authority,
OhennaiCorporationetc More indepth information is
provided in partnershipprogrammeschapter under
the SustainableChennaiproject.
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PARTNERSHIP PROGRAMMES
& IMPACT

In the courseof implementationof the UDI programme,linkages
were createdwith GovernmentDepartmentsinvolved in poverty
alleviation and rapport with the officials belonging to various
institutions and departmentslike the City Corporation,Slum
ClearanceBoard, CMDA, etc who ensuredtheir co-operationfor
the programme.After one year of programmeinitiatives, DPG
widenedits scopeto try and bring the services/ programmesof
Governmentto people more effectively by implementing specific
programmesin collaborationwith the Government

Land Sharing Scheme (LASER) : TNSCB and an otherNGO
working in Chennai,Project ManagementGroup (PMG) identified
six private slums in the city of Chennai.The schemeaimed at
convincing the landlords aswell as tenantsto sharethe encroached
land.The landlordshaveto agreeto giving eightyper centof their
land holding to the community and they can retain twenty per
cent The communitywhich enjoyedthe entire areahas to adjust
by restrictingthemselveswithm eighty per centof the land. DPG
hasbeenaskedto engageitself in the negotiationprocessfor one
slum in Vyasarpadi.The tenantsagreedto leavetwenty per cent
of land to the landlord. But, the landlord did not want to leave
his rights over the land. So DPG’s efforts did not bear fruit.

Total Literacy Campaign : The Corporationof Chennailaunched
the Total Literacy CampaignthroughoutChennaiCity throughits
Arivoli Iyakkam (Total Literacy Movement) andenlisted the co-
operationof 10 leadNGOsto ensurewider anddeepercommunity
participationand involvement in the programme.DPG was one
of the 10 NGOs selected for this programme andwas assigned
co-ordinationof the programmefor Zone VI of ChennaiCorporation
with 18 divisions and 94 slums. The programmewas directly
implementedthrough Area ProgrammeCo-ordinator, slum level
Convenorsand Volunteers.The programmeaimed at removing
illiteracy in the agegroup (15-65) andtransform the target group
into a literategroup, who can activelyparticipateand takeeffective
decisionsin their day-to-daylife
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The programme consisted of threephases

* AwarenessCreation,Survey and Identification

* Teaching Phase

* Post-Literacy Phase

The survey revealed 20,600 number of illiterates in Zone VI.
Awareness bothamongslum peopleandgeneralpublic wascreated
by the formationof ahumanchain.

62 literacy centreswere identified and startedfunctioning with
the helpof volunteer-teachers.Autorickshawpublicity was carried
out on the main roadsand streetsof Zone VI. The centreswere
periodically supervised. Midway through the programme this
schemewas abandonedby the Governmentdue to someinternal
politics.

Population Education : DPG introduced Population Education
asa componentof Total LiteracyProgrammein two slumsin Zone
VI on a pilot basis so as to bring awarenessamongthe public
aboutpopulationexplosionand the needto limit the family size.
The training and study materialswere provided by the State
ResourceCentre. With the failure of the Total Literacy Campaign,
this programme never took off!

Elimination of Child Labour Programme: This programme
is beingimplementedby DPG in collaborationwith the Taxnil Nadu
Slum Clearance Board in Zone VI of Chennal Corporation. The
aim of this programmeis to eliminatechild labour, educatethe
child and brightenhis future prospectsby bringing him into the
mainstreamof life. This programmewasconceivedas a two-year
programmeinitially starting from 1997.The variousstagesof the
programme included identification of child labourers, their location
and place of work, starting a transit school, school enrolment,
social mobilisationand incomegenerationto high risk families.

The initial survey in Zone VI areas conducted by DPG engaging
68 trained field staff revealeda total of 1063 child labourersfrom
slum, streetchildren homes,institutions employing child labour
and individual cases. UDI then,enrolled 100 children into formal
schools after counselling the families andcreation of rapport with
the child. Thereafter,transit camps were conducted for children
below 10 years in co-ordinationwith the NGOs(New Hope Area
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Development& Nesakaram)in Zone VI so as to further motivate
the children to join school.Each transit campaccommodated40
children and provided them with curricular and non-curricular
activities such as streetplays and talent shows.Two such camps
were conducted.

Subsequently,DPG initiated two twelve-monthtransit schoolsfor

children agedabove 10 years,oneat GandhiNagarandthe other
at Chintadripetcateringto a total of 45 children.Midday meals
were providedby TNSCB to thesechildren.

The transit school children of DPG participatedin a Summer
Camp,conductedby TNSCB at ShenoyNagarCorporationSchool
in the latterpart of April ‘98 so as to provide orientationto them
beforetheir enrolmentinto formal schools.

DPG conducted a 5-day Summer Camp at Scripture Union,
Mahabalipuramin the first weekof April ‘98 for 24 Chintadripet
transit school childrenwherechildrenweretaught arts andcrafts
under specialisedguidance provided by resource personnel from
Jawahar!3a1 Bhavan.After one year,thesechildren were enrolled
into (formal) Corporationschoolsandprovidedwith uniform,books,
slippers,schoolbagsandotheritems. In the academicyear1997-
98, DPG through the above programmesenrolled around 225
children into formal school.

Following school enrolment of the transit school children, DPG
organisedthe intensive enrolmentprogrammein Zone VI with
TNSCB’s and Corporation’s sponsorship.50 street plays were
conductedin Zone VI in intensivechild labour slumsto promote
further school enrolment. Following this drive the Corporation
records showeda significant increasein enrolment.According to
the news paper reports, 10% increase in enrolment was recorded.

The social mobilisation programmeincluded publicity by
autorickshawsfor five days within Zone VI areas and alsohand
bills were distributedto motivate parentsto enrol their children
in schools.

In the current academicyear 1998-99, two transit schools have
been startedfor around40 childrenby DPG and its associateNGO
in Zone VI - New Hope Area Developmentprojectat Chintadripet
andGandhiNagar.Futureprogrammesin this project include
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* Starting more transit schools (40 children were
coveredlastyear and 100 childrenwffl be coveredthis
yearon the whole) by collaboratingwith otherNGOs.

* Creating awarenesson evils of child labour among
employers.

* Establishing child friendly schools.

* Sensitisingpolice officials on this issue.

* Vocationaltraining to mothersof child labourers.

The aboveprogrammewas supervised by DPGProgramme Officer
in Zone VI slums with assistancefrom ProgrammeCo-ordinator
and transit school teacherappointedby the TNSCB.

Partnershipwith UNICEF

UNICEF sponsoreda few programmesfor the Child Labour

Elimination Programme:

Special campaign to discourage bursting of crackers
“Discouraging Bursting of Crackersby Children” was a theme
takenup by UNICEF with the supportof NGOs becausefireworks
industriesemploy child labourerson a largescaleall over Tamil
Nadu.

DPGcreated awareness on this issue by preparing slogans made
out of sunpacsheets,which can withstand both rain and sun.
Posters were printed and displayedat important child labour
junctions in Zone VI (94 slums). This campaignwas useful to
educategeneralpublic and in turn seek their assistance to shun
this practiceand lobby for supportfor this cause.

Also drawingand elocutioncompetitionsfor transitschool children
and Corporation School children in Zone VI were held on the
theme of child labour.

Children’s Day for transit school children : UNICEF
sponsoredthe “Celebration of the Children’s Day for the Transit
School Children” in Zone VI numbering 50 children at the School
of Social Work. Programmesincluded quiz competitionsand
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cultural programme.The transitschool children from Zone VI had
a good time alongwith the childrenfrom otherzones.The audience
included officials from Tamil Nadu Slum Clearance Board, NGOs
involved in child labour elimination and other Government
functionaries.

Special Campaign against the practice of child labour
UNICEF hassponsoredthis campaignagainst the practice of child
labour.DPG conductedthe campaignin Division 91 of Zone VI,
Chennai, covering 12 slums.The campaign included street play
andmotivationaltalk for around500 strong audience,who largely
consisted of slum residents and child labourers.The venue was
V.R. Pillai Streetwhich hasa large number of child labourers in
the area (244).

The outcomeof the campaignshowedthat parentsof 30 child
labourersgot convincedof the drawbacks of sending their children
for work.

Alacrity Foundation - Rapid Situation Analysis

On the request of Mr. Tony Mathew, Alacrity Foundation, DPG
made a Rapid SituationAnalysis (RSA) of Varadarajapuramslum
in Chennaicity The field studywas undertakenby five social
workers for five days under the supervisionof two DPG POs.
Based on all the discussions,a suggestiveplan document was
finalised.The tentativeplan submittedto the builder focuseson
thequality of life led by amajority of the peoplein the slum with
limited infrastructurethat needsimprovement.

The report recommended initiatives in the area of people’s
organisation,developmentof clean andhealthyenvironmentand
developmentof skills in the community.Basedon DPG’s analysis,
Alacrity Foundation has submitted a proposal to Chennai
Metropolitan Development Authority for improvement of
Varadarajapuramslum.

Computer Education Centre: On the advice of ActionAid, DPG
initiated the processfor settingup oneComputerEducationCentre
for disadvantaged young teenagers from slumsstudying in one of
the CorporationSchools. Tata Infotech agreedto support this
ventureby providing 10 computers.
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DPG alongwith ActionAid decidedupon the Corporation Schoolat
Shenoy Nagar as the most deservingschoolwith a strength of 2000
girl students.This ComputerCentre provides the State of Art
ComputerEducationto youngstudentaspirantsfrom low income
groups,who will get a good opportunity to equip themselveswith
skills as per contemporarydemands.The programmewas
inauguratedby the Mayor of Chennai, Mr. Stalin, in the last week
of May ‘98 and a large number of students are currently being
benefitedthroughthis Centreeveryyear.

Sustainable Chennai Projects : In collaboration with the
Chennai Metropolitan Development Authority DPG implemented
the “SustainableChennai Project”. Chennai Metropolitan
Development Authority has chalked out definite pla~ for
community baseddemonstrationprojects which are to be
implementedthroughNGOs.DPG was invited to takepart in this
programme and implement it in its target slum Lockma Nagar.
In keepingwith its basicobjectiveof neighbourhooddevelopment,
DPG sought to create a better environment for the target slum
by developingthe basic infrastructure through this project.

The various problems identified which neededrectification

are as follows:

~ Irregular anddisintegratedroads and inner lanes.

‘~ Lack of a sewageconnection.

‘~ Soil erosion in a newly constructed 0.2 kin. foot path
undertaken by DPG with community participation.

~t Water stagnation due to poorly maintainedwater taps
and pipes, coupled with uneven and irregular land
topography.

‘C Lack of public dustbins for collection of waste.

‘~i Lack of greenery to offset the atmospheric pollution
causedby householdactivities.

~ Absenceof recreationareafor children, thoughthere

is spaceandonecan be planned.

‘C Few units of the communitytoilet in repair.
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The objectives of this programme are

* To involve the community in the neighbourhood
environmentmanagementfor sustainabilityof the
programme in the long run.

* To enhance the infrastructure of the slum through
suitablemeasuresi.e. settingright irregularroadsand
lanes.

* To preventdeteriorationof the existingconditions.

* To increasethe greeneryin the slum and provide a

more healthy environment.

* To provide a recreationarea for children from the
slum.

Upon DPG’s representation,a sewerageconnectionwas provided
by the Corporation to the entire slum. Severalworks were
undertaken for creating the children’s park such as digging,
strengtheningwith several loads of building debris, sand and
stones, putting layers of red soil and topping with sand.A fence
was built around the park. Inner streets and lanes were levelled
andadustbin to collect the wastewas constructed,watertapsand
pipes were repaired under the SCP programme.

The Corporationheededthe community’s representationand laid
tar top on the access path to the main road and this helped to
prevent the erosion of the path earlier laid by the community on
DPG’s motivation.The Corporationfurther installed eight street
lights, four along the approachroadandanotherfour in the inner
streets and lanes.

The communitytoilets andthe bathingandwashingcubicleswere
simultaneouslyrepairedby the Corporation Handin hand, DPG
also capacitated the slum residents to approach the respective
GovernmentDepartmentsto seek redressalfor their problems,
whenever they arose.

DPG motivated the youth to plant trees in the slum to increase
the green cover as therewere very few trees within the slums.
For completing the various infrastructure works the community
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provided their labour with a lot of enthusiasmand spirit Now
they continue their participationby maintainingthe assetscreated
by pooling their cashcontribution to effect repairs wheneverthey
occur. Now the entire area value has increased dramaticallyand
the residents have started upgrading their individual housesas
they no longer fear eviction.

The local MLA providedthe play equipment(Slide& Jungle Gym)
for the play ground.This play groundwas named as DPGSiruvar
Poonga.This park was inauguratedby the Mayor in August ‘98.

Today, Lockma Nagar hasgot acompletefacelift andcan no more
be called a slum area. The residentsperceive that the project
activities have paved the way for a decent, healthy and safe
environmentfor all of them.At the individual level, the residents
have a good access to the main road and other basic amenities
for a decentliving. After DPG’s interventionsthey havebecome
more confident of finding solutions to their problems.

This project has beenaccomplishedby convergingthe inputs
available from various partnerssuch as the resourceagency
ActionAid, the community the GovernmentDepartmentssuth as
Chennai Corporation, CMDA, IPP-V project, the other NGOs, the
local councillor, the MLA and some private sponsors.DPG hasbeen
the link betweenall thesepartnersand has co-ordinated the
programmeto provide a better infrastructure, thereby improved
health and environment for the community
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3. FINANCING, CO-ORDINATION
& CONCLUSION

Financial Aspects

The project startedwith an initial grant of Rs. 3,61,600/- from
ActionAid in 1994 to conducta feasibility study. On the completion
of this study, DPG submitted a five year Development Plan to
ActionAid covering 15 slums for a total cost of Rs. 295 lakhs. It
was then decided to have this project under a separateRegistered
Society. But due to various reasons, only one year grant was
approvedas therewasno proper MOU betweenAA and DPG with
regard to the source of funding.While AA was particular about
sponsorship the latter was againstchild sponsorshipandapplied
for community sponsorship.There was alsono clearunderstanding
on the registration of UDI as a separate society.Again in 1997,
thanks to ActionAid Executive Director’s intervention,anotheryear
budget was approved andwith that DPG continued its activities
till Sept. ‘98. On the whole, DPG hasreceived Rs. 46.59lakhs from
AA towardsthis project.

Besidesthis funding, efforts were also made by DPG to .mobilise
funds from GovernmentDepartments,etc.Theseefforts have been
successfulto a limited extent. DPG received Rs. 1.40 lakhs from
TNSCB and Rs. 1.04 lakhs from MMDA and Rs. 30,400/- from
UNICEF. Government Departments have spent Rs.12,47,418/-on
their own directly for our target area on collaborative programmes.
Apart from this, small contributions from individuals were also
mobilised through the efforts of various field staff to conduct
certain events at the slums.

A few of the envisagedpartnership programmes never saw the
light of the day as the Govt. / Private agency did not keep up
their commitment regarding the planned programmes. The best
example is the Total Literacy Programme.This project wasstarted
and then abandonedmidway through the programme.

The expenditure profile indicates that 29% was spent for salaries,
39% was spent towardsdirect programmes, 7% on training and
capital and 25% of the total money spent came through
collaborators and was spent on specific collaborative programmes.
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The pie diagramshows the expenditureon various heads:

At the time of startingthe project, four ProgrammeOfficers (two
male & two female)Post-Graduatesin Social Sciencesjoined the
project. They were supportedby the necessaryoffice staff. First
6-9 months,thestaffwere mainly involved in slum survey, resource
mappingandin narrowingdown poor slums.The Project Director
monitoredandcoordinatedthe activitieswith the help of the office
staff.The DPG Managementteamalso gavethe necessarybacking
andsupport.

Once the slum selectionwas completedin 1995,one P0 dropped
out for health reasons. In her place, a new P0, a Post Graduate
in Social Work was recruited andshe continuedtill Oct. ‘98. At
the slum level, for each slum one worker was placed.The project
hadproblemsin retainingthe first batchof field staffasthey did
not particularly like working in the slum for long hours.A couple
of them who showed some interest demanded good service
conditions and oncethat was not assuredthey quit. Nevertheless,
half a dozenwomenworkersliked the job and continuedto work
till 1998. Frommid ‘98, the staffwererelieved one by one as DPG
hasno assuranceaboutcontinuedfunding.Moreover,DPG felt that
it may not be good idea to work in a particular slum for more
than4-5 years.

During the programmeintervention phase,the Programme Officers
(4) were mainly responsiblefor the initiation and implementation
of programmesin aparticular sector.They also tried to establish
good linkages with the Government Departments, other agencies
and the target group. The field staff interacted with the
communitiesand assisted the POs in the implementation of the
programmes. An Office Manager was appointed who dealt with
mattersrelatingto personneladministration,their remuneration,

• ~am
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Co-ordination of the Project
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public relations with other agencies and attended to all the
enquiries at the office level. The entire teamfrom 1995 to 1998
consistedof 13 staffwith ProgrammeOfficers (4), Office Manager
(1), Field Staff (6), SystemsAssistant(1) andan Office Assistant.
Another P0 left in late ‘96 after her marriage. Accounts were
maintainedby DPG on nominal charges.DPG RegisteredOffice
Managergavethe necessaryAdministrationsupport.

The part-time DPG Office DocumentationAssistantdocumented
the various programmeson a regular basis and also prepared
periodic progressreports.Also monthly task sheetsprovided the
progressof the activities in eachslum. Regularmonthlymeetings
of the staffwere held to assesstheir work and their discussions
were alsominuted.An Annual Reportwas alsopreparedand the
samewas sharedwith other agencies,many from partnership
agenciesalso visited the office andfield. Internal auditors from
AA visited the office thrice (1994, 1996 & 1998) and verified the
accounts.The TNSCB audit team andalso CMDA audit officials
visited the office and field to veri& the progress of the work
supportedby them.

Training & Placement: All the staff wereexposedto an initial
Orientation Programmeso as to orient them to the programme
and its requirements.The programmestaff were periodically
guidedby consultantson conceptclarity andeffective programme
interventions.With the gradualprogressin interventionsthe staff
were madeto undergo(both POs, Field Staff, SystemsAssistant)
relevanttraining conductedby Governmentand Non-Government
agenciesrelating to Community Organization& Development,
Habitat, Non-FormalEducation,Environment,Training to Detect
Cataract,A[I)S Awareness,Transit School Formation,Savings&
Micro Credit and many other training coursesso as to upgrade
their knowledgeand increasetheir work efficiency.

PlacementServices : The project provided field placement
servicesfor studentsof SocialWork from StellaMans Collegeand
also accommodatedtwo studentsfrom Germanythrough the
AJESEC’s StudentExchangeProgrammefor two months. The
traineeswere assistedin organizingseveralprogrammesrelating
to education,healthawarenessandenvironmentawarenessin the
community.At the endof the training, theysubmittedreportsand
maps of their slum. Each placementterm was for three months
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duration In the entire project period, a total of 6 Social Work
studentsand 2 studentsfrom abroadwere placed and trained in
DPG’s slumsAt the completionof training, acertificatewas issued
regardingtheir participation in the project activities.

Conclusion

The UrbanDevelopmentInitiatives programmeaddressedthe poor
communitiesespeciallyliving in the slums of Chennaicity In 1994,
this programmeinitially madea feasibility study in 500 slums of
Chennaicity, to learn the problems of the poor and the services
available to them from variousavenuessuch as NGOs/Govt. On
the basis of the survey, DPG collected first handinformationabout
the origin of various slums, their location and infrastructure
available, population size, socio-economicconditions and their
variousproblems.This studybasically helped the core staff to have
a macrolevel perceptionof the problemsof the slum dwellersand
equipped them to plan suitableinterventions for their target group

The datawasutilized to broadlyselecta few slums basedon least
developedinfrastructure,those falling in very poor category(refer
to Criteria for Selection of Poor in the Chapter “Programme
Interventionsand Impact)

Keepingin mind the situationof the poor in theseslums the scope
for programmeimplementationwasfurther evaluatedon the basis
of certain criteria developedby DPG (refer Criteria for slum
selectionin the ChapterProgrammeInterventionsand Impact) so
asto havesmooth implemenationof the project. Thereafterslums
were selected and after the implementation started, a few were
dropped for non co-operationfrom the community’send.

Thereafterprogrammeswereformulatedbasedon the abovedata
Taking into account,the common featuresof all the slums,entry
level programmeswere initiated and thereafter specific
programmesfor individual slums were planned

In the direct programmesimplementedby DPG, educationfor the
school going children by creating a conducive atmospherefor the
childrento get togetherand studyundersupervisionwas a positive
contribution of the programme according to the consultant R
Rukmarn(MIDS) and was also appreciatedby the parents,most
of whom are illiterate.
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The educationprogrammewas discontinuedin three slums,
Mangollai, Puliyurpuram and Lockam Nagar by 1998 for non-
availability of spacefor a centreandthereforethe coverageof the
educationprogrammegot considerablyreducedover a period of
time.

Regardingthe coverageof the Savingsand Credit programme,it
was startedin all the slumsbut whenit comesto coverageof the
target slum population,it is highly variant acrossthe slums. In
Puliyurpuram,Lockma Nagar and Labour Lane, the coverageis
aboutonethird of the eligible women,while in the rest,it is much
higher with 92% of womenbeing coveredin Mangollai, followed
by Logaiya Maistry (74%) and AzudhinkhanStreet (68%) . The
relationshipbetweenemployment,income and savings may be
drawnhereas it is evidentthat in Mangollai, a larger proportion
of residentshave permanentemploymentwhereasm the other
slums they have employment on a day-to-day basis and hence the
repercussionssuch as lack of sufficient employment,seasonal
variationandinability to savemay be reasonsfor low successrate
of the programme in them.

Also another point which corroboratesthis is that a large
percentageof loans, two-thirds i.e, 62.5% were used for
consumption-relatedpurposesand 13.3% to repay other loans,
17.3% to starta businessand7.2% to keepup social obligation.
Even with all thesereasons,the default rateis negligible.

DPGperceivedthe low levels of skills amongslum dwellerswhich
lead to irregular employment.At the sametime, it also realized
thateventhosewho earnregularly do not value thrift anddo not
haveproperpriorities in spending money and this is more so with
the men folk who squanderit on drinks, women andfilms.

DPG’s efforts through providing opportunities for skills upgradation
were not taken up with enthusiasmby youth and they expected
a lot of stipend, T.A. andotherbenefits.Only tailoring and tye &
dye programmeshad takersamongwomen.“DPG’s efforts towards
enhancingthe income of families did not fare well and did not
havebroad coverage”accordingto the consultantR. Rukmani.

Under the Income GenerationProgramme,the loans on a low
interest basis have helped to mitigate the financial problems
encounteredin their businessand the limited coverage of the
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schemei.e., 37 loans havenot helpedto improve the socio-economic
status of a large numberof families. Since year-to-yearplanning
was done,DPG could not embarkon amajor comprehensiveplan
for eachindividual slum. Especiallyregardingthe IGP programme,
DPG did not takethe advantageof the opportunitiesin the specific

slum surroundingsto planfor concreteprogrammeswith year-to-
year planningand the few initiatives such as a flower business
on a co-operativebasis,plannedin Mangollai slum did not take
off.

Apart from the abovethreeprogrammesimplementedin all the
slumsDPG also implementedslum specificprogrammesasper the
need.The initiative to lay the road at Lockma Nagar with
community’sparticipationandhelpin convertingthe slushycesspit
into aproper approachroadwaslaudedby the consultants.

The Slum ImprovementCouncilat Azudhinkhanwith the garbage
collection and disposal system in place with the help of load
tricycle was mentionedas practical and beneficial to the slum
dwellers by both the consultants.

The objectiveof betterhealthandsanitationthroughimprovement
of awarenesshave provided a positive starting point as
participatory evaluationof the people showedan improvementin
the awarenessof peoplewith regardto causativefactorsfor various
diseases(spreadof AIDS and other diseases),the importanceof
immunizationfor children andgeneralrearingpractices.

The variousnational events and important days commemorated
throughsportsevents andcultural programmesin variousslums
havebrought DPG closerto the slum people.

The provision of cleaningequipmentin two slums,costumefor a
streetplay troupe,T-shirts for cricket team,play equipmentsuch
as cricket bat, ball, stumps and books for learning centre children
were encouraginggesturesof DPG and showedtheir positive
attitude for the aboveactivities.

Capacitationof slum people and creation of linkageswith the
variousDepartmentsof GovernmentsuchasE.B., the Corporation,
Taluk Office, Metro Water have servedto make slum people

independent and confident of approachingthe appropriate
authority to lodge their complaint and following it up so as to set
right the situation.
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In Lockma Nagar, complaintsregardingstreet lights havebeen
set right by the efforts of the slum representatives.Individuals
acquire birth/deathcertificatesand also widow/old age pensions
andration cardsmore confidently and on their own.

It was suggested that DPG should make a comprehensiveplan
for each slum taking into account the availableresources(humanl
material of slum) and relate them to the opportunities in the
surrounding areasso as to exploit the potentialities to the
maximum. Such a task cannot be achieved effectively when
planning is done on ayear-to-yearbasis.

Last but not the least,it maybe rememberedthat a majority of
slum dwellers are fatalistic, suspicious,lack motivation, have
internalpolitics andhigh expectationsof free service from others
(both Govt. & NGOs).Thereforeit is not an easytaskto win their
rapportandeffectively changetheir waysandpracticesfor better.
It requirestime, moneyanddedicatedefforts on acontinuousbasis
for 4-5 yearsto make a dent in their thinking first and way of
life next.

DPG’s field work in slums, the managementsystemsand the
reporting procedurewere highly appreciatedby the collaborative
GovernmentDepartments.Occasionally,the pressalso gavesome
coveragefor the work done. The work at Chennai slums also
rekindledthe spirit of oneof the seniorPOs who in-turn took up
similar work in anothercity Tiruchirapalli. And subsequentlyDPG
entered into a partnershipwith Voluntary Health Services.
Chennaifor the AIDS preventionandcontrol project in 30 slums
cf Tiruchirapalli. Though the chennai project activities were
withdrawn from all slums, in Nov. 1998,DPG on the requestof
slum dwellersof Nallan Streetin Chennai,placed one worker to
conductthe eveningclass.DPGhasalsostartedaself - helpgroup
in this slum. This worker’s salary is paidfrom DPG’s own fund.
DPGhasfacilitatedthe formation of two savings& Credit Groups,
one at Mangollai and the other at Puliyurpuram, after the
withdrawal of the project, which shows the acceptanceof this
programmewith the community.The office bearersfrom slum who
had previOusexperiencein managingthe operations,havetaken
up the responsibilityagain.
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5. APPENDIX

Urbanisation

Urban centresall over the world havewitnesseda tremendous
growth especially in the last two decades.Twelve out of fifteen
cities in the world with more thanten million people arelocated
in the developingcountries.Mexico City, SaoPaulo,Shanghaiand
Mumbai - each has around 16 million people - more than twice
the populationof London.Tokyo, the most built-up region in the
world has 27 million people. Like in most developingcountries,
the rapid industrialization and economic growth in the urban
centrescreatejob openingsin varioussectorsandthis hasled to
the processof the urbanizationin India. According to 1991 Census,
approximately25% of the total populationof India is urban,which
amountsto around 217 million people.

Increasingconcentrationsof the urbanpopulation in bigger cities
have not only posedproblemsof pollution, congestionand crime
but have also led to severepressureon basic amenities,thereby,
causingadeclinein living standardsof the city dwellers,~especially
in the poor. The rapid urban growth rate has resultedin acute
deficiency in and a high demand for land and other basic
requirementsresultingin unemployment,competition,unrestand
crime in the urban scene.Theseproblemsare boundto become
moreacuteby the endof the centuryandare likely to createchaos
andconfusion andperhapscausedespaireverywhere.

It is not easyto define an “urban society” owing to its multi-
dimensionalstructure : demographic,social, economic, physical,
geographical,political and administrative aspects.The urban
society consistsof a large concentrationof population in a
relatively limited geographicalareaactivatedby the productionand
the distribution of variouskinds of goodsandservices,involving
a high degreeof specializationand complex political and social
organization.
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By definition, anurban settlementshouldhave:

* A minimum populationof 5000,

* 75 per cent of the male working populationengaged
in non-agriculturalactivities,

* A densityof atleast1000 personsper sq. mile and

* Distinct urban characteristics(e.g. industrial areas,
areasof tourist interest,heterogeneityin life styles,
etc.)

The characteristicfeatureslike the densityof population,multiple
occupationalskills and practices,availability of infrastructure
facilities and non-farm commercialactivities are the common
indicatorsto identif& an areaas an urban habitat.The indicators
would include

* Concentrationof peopleat higherpopulationdensity

* The migrant populationfrom rural to urban

* Occupationalshift from agricultural to commercial,
industrial andnon-farm activities.

* Shift of land-usefrom agricultureto non-agriculture.

Urbanization Trends in India-

Abundanthistorical evidenceis available to show that urban
centresexisted as early as 2500 - 1500 BC. Though the ancient
Hindu cities MohenjodharoandHarappahaveirrevocably gone out
of existence,we still find relics of the pastin somepartsof the
country. During the Muslim period,most of the ancientcities fell:
someunderwentchangesand only a few were able to preserve
their traditional nature andsomenew cities also took shape.In
the 18th century, Europeancolonial rule had brought about
sweepingeconomicandpolitical changeswhich affectedthe process
and growth of urbanization considerably and led to the
establishmentof new commercialand administrativecities. New
cities such as Delhi, Calcutta,Mumbai and Chennairosemainly
as centresof production,export and import of goodsand trade.

In the post - 1950’s a number of cities have come up mainly
becauseof industrial development.Industrialization,therefore,
induces the processof urbanization. Again, in 1956, the
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reorganizationof Statesandthe grant of Statehoodto a number
of centrally administeredterritories led to the creationof new cities
such as Chandigarhand GandhiNagar or the rise in status of
district headquartersto that of State capitalssuch as Kohima,
Guwahati, etc.

The two major factors, in-migration and natural increaseof
population are held responsiblefor the growth of population in
urban centres.Natural increaseis a commonphenomenonwhich
acceleratesthe growth of populationin both rural andurbanareas.
Migration is amajor causefor the increasein the urbanpopulation
as more employmentopportunitiesencouragethesemigrants to
settle in urban centresdue to job opportunitiesratherthanrural
areas.Two factors - push factors and pull factors induce the
processof in-migration. Unemployment,failure of monsoon
resulting in low productivity, group conflicts and the oppressive
landlordspush out the rural populationfrom their own villages
in search of work in the urban areas.On the other hand,
increasingemploymentopportunities,availability of infra-structural
facilities, a modernway of life, healthand educationalfacilities
pull the rural crowd in, alluring them to enjoy awhole gamutof
activities of the urbanlife.

Migration is viewed as the rootcauseof the processof urbanization
by which urban centrescontinueto grow. Therefor~urbanization
stopswhen migrationto urbancentresstops.The migrationscheme
hasfour zones:two migrationsourceareas,and two migration -

receiving areas:two lessdevelopedand two more developed.The
four zonesare

* Distressed areas comprising small villages with no
infrastructure and limited natural resourceendowmentand
hencelessdeveloped.

* Areas with resourcepotentialandwith somedevelopmentbut
with limited infrastructureandwith largervillages.

* More developed,but with low order infrastructureand small
towns.

* Highly developedandresourcerich areaswith higher order
infrastructure.This is the zoneof the maximumpull from all
the other threezones.
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Table 1Migration for Employment as Percentageof Total Decadal (1971-81)Migration:

Million Plus Cities

City Rural-to-Urban Stream (%) Urban-to-Urban Stream (%)

Intra Inter Intra State Intra Inter Intra State
+ State + State

Male Female Male Female Male Female Male Female

Bombay 65.14 5.89 62.89 5.29 51.11 6.97 43.93 6.81
Calcutta UA 53.12 8.02 43.03 8.45 38.11 5.63 27.44 5.65
Delhi UA 60.07 6.67 61.78 4.98 47.51 5.83 52.98 4.91

~ MadrasUA 52.70 5.66 52.64 5.79 41.97 6.18 41.05 6.31
AhmedabadUA 52.47 6.38 46.33 5.94 41.11 6.39 36.93 5.69
BangaloreUA 51.96 7.50 48.99 6.73 49.17 8.36 66.80 8.12
HyderabadUA 44.91 6.83 45.93 6.40 47.17 6.08 43.93 6.52
KanpurUA 46.13 3.50 47.00 3.30 40.73 3.08 40.59 3.01
Lucknow UA 47.65 6.50 46.71 5.47 39.88 6.63 39.45 5.38
JaipurUA 56.26 5.72 54.35 5.09 44.63 5.69 40.76 4.84
NagpurUA 29.36 2.89 31.01 2.71 35.90 5.07 35.47 4.96
PuneUA 48.08 3.49 46.50 3.15 40.81 4.23 38.90 3.86

Source : Censusof India, 1981,Migration Tables,D-3

Table2 showsthe migration ratesdefineda~the grossdecadalinflow of populationas a percentage
of total urban population.The rural to urban rates are mostly higher than their urban to urban
counterparts.



An examinationof the reasonsfor migration shows that among
the rural male migrants,economicfactors such as employment
account for around 50 per cent. Among the female this factor
accountsfor lessthan 10 percentas shownin Table-i.

Table 2

GrossDecadal (1971-81) Inflow of Population as
percentageof Tolal City Population (1981) : Million Plus

Source:Censusof India1 1981,Migration Tables,D-2

The total urban populationin 1951, five yearsafter the partition
of the country, was reportedto be about 60 million (18% of the
total population), 80 million in 1961, 108 million in 1971, 160
million in 1981 and 200 million - plus in 1991 constitutingabout
25% of the total population.The year-wiseincreasein million plus
cities is provided in Table 3.

City Rural-to-UrbanStream(%) Urban.to-UrbanStream(%)
Intra Inter Intra Inter

+ State + State
Male Female Person Male Female Person

Bombay 14.38 12.02 13.35 5.11 6.09 5.54

CalcuttaUA 5.18 4.75 4.99 2.35 2.78 2.53

Delhi UA 12.16 9.53 10.98 8.68 10.00 9.38

MadrasUA 5.64 5.93 5.78 9.49 10.57 9.71

AhmedabadUA 8.16 8.25 8.20 4.86 6.36 5.56

BangaloreUA 8.50 7.78 8.16 8.93 9.32 9.11

HyderabadUA 5.00 4.90 4.95 4.60 4.76 4.70

KanpurUA 6.48 6.28 6.37 3.61 4.81 4.17

Lucknow UA 6.34 5.37 5.90 5.91 7.11 6.46

JaipurUA 7.67 6.56 7.16 8.01 9.13 8.58

NagpurUA 7.98 8.57 8.26 5.61 6.90 6.19

PuneUA 11.20 11.35 11.35 9.43 10.74 10.10
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Table 3

Note: Figureshavebeenrounded off

Source:1991 Censusof India

Among thesecities, at least 22 cities have a population of more
than one million. Table 4 shows the growth of cities with 100
thousand-pluspopulationfrom 1901 to 1991.

Table 4

Growth of 100,000 - Plus Cities - India, 1990-91

Year No. Population Percentageof Percentage
(millions) Total Urban of Total

Population Population

1901 24 6.5 23.0 2.7
1911 23 6.9 24.2 2.7
1921 28 7.9 25.3 3.2
1931 31 9.6 27.4 3.4
1941 46 15.7 36.0 5.0
1951 71 25.8 41.7 7.2
1961 109 36.0 48.4 8.3
1971 142 57.0 52.4 10.0
1981 215 95.1 60.0 14.0
1991 300 139.7 65.0 160

Population Growth in Ten Largest Cities - Indian 1901-91

City Population in Millions

1901 1931 1941 1951 1961 1971 1981 1991

Calcutta 1.5 2.0 3.5 4.6 5.5 7.0 9.1 10.9
Bombay 0.8 1.3 1.7 2.8 4.1 6.0 8.2 12.6
Delhi 0.2 0.4 0.7 1.4 2.3 3.6 5.1 8.5
Madras 0.5 0.6 0.8 1.4 1.7 2.5 4.2 5.4
Bangalore 0.1 0.3 0.4 0.8 0.9 1.6 2.9 4.2
Ahmedabad 0.2 0.3 0.6 0.8 1.5 1.6 2.5 3.2
Hyderabad 0.4 0.4 0.7 1.8 1.2 1.8 2.5 4.3
Kanpur 0.2 0.2 0.3 0.6 0.7 0.8 1.7 2.5
Poona 0.8 0.2 0.3 0.6 0.7 0.8 1.7 2.5
Lucknow 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.7 0.8 1.0 1.7
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Note Figures have been rounded off For Calcutta, Bombay, Delhi and Madras
Metropolitan population is indicated Other cities which exceededone million
population are Bhopal, Coimbatore,Indore, Jaipur, Kochi, Ludhiana, Madurai,
Patna,Surat,Vadodara,Varanasi,Visakapatnain- Source - 1991 Censusof India

The notable feature of urban developmenthas been the rapid
growth of cities exceeding100,000population. In 1951, therewere
71 suchcities with a total populationof 26 million people. In 1961,
the number of casesincreasedto 109 with a population of 36
million: in 1971 the numberwas 142 which in 1981 increasedto
215 with a population of almost 100 million forming about 60
percentof all the urban population and 14 per cent of the total
population of the country. In 1991, cities with a population of
100,000are about 300.

Table 5 shows the year-wisegrowth in total generalpopulation,
the total urbanpopulationandurbanpopulationas percentageof
total population.

Table 5

Note : Figures have been rounded off All related to present territory of India
(excludmgJammu and Kashmir) By 1995, the total population was reported to
be about 930 millions, estimated urban population of about 250 millions
constituting about 27 per cent Since the 1961 census,definition of urban has
been more rigorous than the definition adopted in earlier census Source. 1991
Censusof India.

Growth of Urban Population, India - 1901.91

Census General Population Total Urban Urban Population as
Year (millions) Population percentageof Total

(miffions) Population

1901 235.5 25.7 10.9

1911 249.0 26.3 10.3

1921 248.1 28.2 11.2

1931 275.5 33.4 12.0

1941 314.8 43.8 13.9
1951 356.9 61.9 17.3

1961 436.5 79.2 17.9

1971 547.0 1088 19.8

1981 685.1 159.7 23.2

1991 846.3 211.5 25.0
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It may be predicted that the present urban population of the
country (211.5 million 25% -1991 census)despite a retarding
trend of growth in the coming decades,would be doubled by the
year 2000 andalmosttrebledby 2010.The figure may grow a little
morethan threeand ahalf timesby 2020.Thesefuture estimates
would correspondto 34.20 percenturbanpopulation in 2000 and
41.90 percentin 2010 and 49.80 percent in 2020 Thus, India is
estimatedto show its half of the total populationasurban in the
coming 40 years.

Urbanization in Tamil Nadu

Tamil Naduhas a populationof 55,858,946accordingto the 1991
census. It is the sixth largestStatein India with an areaof 130058
sq. kms, and a State ranking only secondin the Indian urban
hierarchy.Tamil Naduhas34.15per cent urbanizationagainstthe
national average of 25.7 due to the presenceof major cities such
as Chennai,one of the four metropolises in India, Coimbatore,
Madurai, Tiruchy and others.Tamil Nadu is one amongthe few
States in India with a 30 plus urbanizationwhich shows its
advancement in industrial development, trade and other aspects
which add to urban growth.

Poptdalicn ct State byRsaI-t.htmnFtddence1901

1991

J~I flLULW— ,- v- , r I- ¶~

o c’j ~ ~. U) (ON- 00)
0)0)0)0)0)0)0)0)0)0)
._ — — 1- •- •~ — •~ — ,-

The abovegraphshowsthe year-wiseincreasein urban and rural
population.

C
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Table 6

Fmm Table 6, it is obvious that even the decadalvariation of
population in the urban areas is more significant in eachdecade
than the rural areas. The wide variation in the increaseof urban
population in the post-Independenceperiod after 1961 may be
attributed to the second Five Year Plan which provided for more
industries and the period is markedfor entrepreneursbecoming
industry-consciousand therebysetting in motion the urbanization
process.

UrbanizationTrendsin ChennaiCity

Chennai,is the capitalcity of Tamil Nadulocatedin the extreme
of South-WestIndian peninsula. It was founded in 1639 by the
East India Company, a British trading enterprise, who openeda
post at the fishing village of Chermappapatnam,after the name
of the local ruler, which is now called Chennai.The City came
into being dunngthe British rule for a strategicnecessity.The
East India Company had its Southern Headquarters at Fort St.
Georgein Chennai.By the mid-eighteenthcentury, Chennai,also
known as Madras, had acquiredthe status of the largest city in
Southern India, the political capital of the region and a major
commercial and trading centre.The port of Madras brought the
city on the trademap.This statuscontributedto the strengthening
of the connectivity of Chennai with the rest of the country All
military roads, the trunk roadsand major railway lines in India
were connectedto the City In the post-Independenceera (1947
onwards)this infrastructure helped the City to grow into one of
the largest manufacturing centres.

The total area of the City is 174 sq kms. The total population
accordingto 1991 censusis 38,41,396personscomprising 19,86,278

Per cent Decadal Variation of Population, 1901-11 to 1981-91

Total Census Decades

/RuralltJrban
Urban i9Oi-il 1911.21 1921-31 i93i-41 1941-51 1951-Si 1961.71 1971-811981-91

Total +857 +347 +852 +1191 +i466 +1185 +2230 ÷1750 +1539

Rural +742 +252 +572 +963 +802 +839 +1635 +1295 +1333

Urban +1557 +886 +2340 +2230 +4175 +2259 ÷3864 ÷2798 +1959
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males and 18,55,118 females. A brief analysis of population
increasefrom 1901 - 1991 shows that the City experiencedan
enormouspopulationgrowth during the decadeending 1951 with
as much as 55.3% immigration. The increasethereafter was
comparativelyless.Migrants from droughtprone rural areas,and
other smaller towns along with migrants from the surrounding
Stateswere attractedto the capital due to its urbanizationand
opportunitiesfor finding a livelihood

Table 7 shows the decennial increase in populationfrom 1901 to
1981 in the City of Chennai.

Table 7

DecennialPopulationIncrease1901 - 1981 of CheimaiCity

Source:Eric augment,Housingfor the Poor in Madras,University of
Amsterdam, P.26

Situation Analysis of poverty in Chennai City
The urbanpoor roughly constituteonethird of the total population
in Chennai i.e. more than 14 lakhs out of the total population of
38,77,001(1991 census).The population of Chennai hasincreased
over the last century from 491 thousands in 1891 to 3877
thousandsin 1991 andhenceamongthe urbanpoor,slum dwellers
form the singlelargestmajority. Urbanpoverty is more revealing
becauseof squattersettlements,poor infrastructurefacilities and
poor sanitation,congestioni.e. the physical characteristicsalone
are obviousfeaturesof slum settlements.The major causefor the
growth of slumshas been the phenomenonof rapid urbanization
and influx of migrants from the rural areasin their questfor a
living. A majority of them land in slum settlements.
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Period Natural Increase in % Migration in %

1901 - 1911 5.4 7.2
1911 - 1921 4.3 5.9
1921 - 1931 0.3 22.5
1931 - 1941 6.1 29.1
1941 - 1951 6.5 55.3
1951 - 1961 16.3 5.5
1961 - 1971 19.2 27 9
1971 - 1981 16.4 10.5



The number of slums in Chennaiwere 1470 in 1994 accordingto
the CorporationandTNSCB records.

Economy

Employmentin informal sectorhas graduallyassumedprimacy
with reducedemploymentin the organizedsector. It hasincreased
from 54.0 percent to 60.6 percent between 1971 and 1993, and
there has beena clear shift from manufacturing to service
activities, a trend oppositeto that of the formal sector. Over one-
half of women workers are engagedin the informal sector.There
is a high income disparity in Chennai; the income of the 1st
quintile is only 12 per cent of that of the 5th quintile. The City
productper personis $ 203.07, the lowest amongthe megacities
in India The medianhouseholdincome is $ 771.78.

Tamil Nadu Slum ClearanceBoard, Chennai,has conducteda
survey (1991) which clearly shows that the majority of the slum
dwellers are helpers/semi-skilled workers engaged in the
manufacturing processand construction works as shown in
Table-8.

Table - 8

Carpenters,centeringworkers,plumbers,painters,electricians,
bricklayers,masonsandother constructionworkersare the major
occupantsm the slums.A fmding of the DevelopmentPromotion
Group’sfeasibility study(1994)in Chennaihasshown that though
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Category Percentageof representation

Electricity, gas,water,
sanitaryservice 1.8%

Transport,storage,communication 8.3%
Agriculture cutting,
forestry andfishing 6.1%
TradeandCommerce 12.5%
ManufacturingProcess
(Factory Workers) 16.3%

Construction 18.5%

Other Services 36.5%



theseslum peoplebelongto different occupationalgroups,they fall
into the sameeconomiccategory

Poor households send their womenfolk to
work in various low productive activities as
a part of their survival strategy as they do
in the caseof children.

Generally, the female population do not have enough
representationin all the occupations.There are a few specific
occupationswhich requirewomen in largenumbersand they are
casuallabour,domesticwork, assistancein masonry,etc. While at
home,womenare involved in secondaryoccupationslike garland
making andbeedirolling. A few womenhavetiffin centresin the
slum itself In each of the slums, at least 3 to 4 women are
engagedin selling snackswhich cater to the needsof the other
residentsof the slum.

Besides,the petty business(which comesunderthe ‘other services’
in the Table-8) attractsa few of the urban poor, as it makesthem
self-employed.The major group amongtheseare roadsidevendors
thosewho sell food, vegetables,tender-coconuts,fruits, flowers,
dress-materials,plastic items, utensilsand other miscellaneous
commodities.These people earn reasonableincomesbut they
dependupon the private financiersfor their businessinvestment.
Most of their income goestowards servicingthe loan.The rate of
interestto theseprivate loans is much higher than the market
rate. The self-employedurban poor have to pay the interestout
of this earning. Moreover, the local municipal administration
considerstheir place of businessan ‘encroachment’in mostof the
placesand so they often conducttheir businessunder the threat
of police eviction.

Social Development

Income-wisepoverty level is 18.5 per cent.The women are worst
hit amongthe poor; the gravity of it is to some extent reflected
in the declining sex ratio. Othersocial conditionsare reflectedby
indicators for crime suchasmurderrate (0.02) andtheft rate(0 68
per 1000 population).Chennairecordsfor crime ratesare better
thanother megacities of India.
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Urban Infrastructure

Three-fourthsof slum population dependsupon public taps/hand
pumpsfor drinking waterbut the majority of them are reported

~ to remainout of order.Water from the wells is often saline and,
therefore not usable for drinking purpose.Sewerageconnections
are available to 37.2 per centof householdsDry and buckettype
latrines are common in many areasin the slums,public latrines
are available to only one-third of the settlements;opendefecation
is common in these areas. The drainage system is generally
adequatebut maintenanceis poor. In slum areas,98 per cent of
householdsdo not have the facility of undergrounddrainage.
Electricity is available to only four-fifths of households.

Environmental Management

About 90.0 percentof solid wastegenerated(0.289 tonnesper
capitaper annum) is collected.However, frequencyof collection
varies for different localities anddependsupon the socio-
economicstatusof the localities andslumsgetsidei~nedduring
the processof public collection of garbage.

Natural andHuman-MadeDisasters

The loss of housingstock due to fire over the last 20 yearshas
been~15.3per cent per 1000 housingstock.About -98 per cent of
thesehouseswere huts, belongingto the poorer sectionsof the
population. Frequentloss of shelter along the sea coast due to
cyclone, is alsoa commonfeaturebut official dataarenot available
to indicate the extent of actual loss.The fishing communitiesdo
not improvethe quality of housesdueto this factor. Moreover,the
informal sectorhousesare not insured.The housesof the people
are extremelysmall like pigeon holes measuringon an average
2.6 sq. mtrs.
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Indian Express

MADRAS, Sej* 1W Residentsof Lockina Nagar
“w Sedietaijat’Colony and DevelopmentPromo--floe Group beenow In the processof convertinga
ceaspit (which had been posingan envuvnnsintal
threatfor thepast40 years)Intoacleanfootpath.

In a showof unity, the residents,Including wont-
en,armedwith crowbarsass!shovels,areta~jngthe
footpath Even aged womenaxeseaslending their
mhe ice thejoband theresidentsareworkinghours
togethereveiydaywithentluisiasmfor the pastaeve-
ru days

Thanks to the seinJ.flnjshedfootpathmeasuring
about 100 metres~the 279 faimuI~residingin Lo-
ckmaNagar now neednot irek aboutone kmto to.

ads MedavakkamTankRoad.
DPO~oJectdirectorBhaktherSaloinonsaid that

the residentswerefrustratedaftertlseiJ reprusen’ati.

oento theauthoritiesfailed. ThiswasbecauseIt was
notclearwhetherthelandbelongedtotheCorporati-
on or Meirowater “We motivatedthe residentsto
mom together The residentsrespondedpositively
and theDPO and thelocal residentsatesharingthe
colt ofthe footpathon anequalbasis.Fora tout,we
filled theccsspltwith 35 loadsofdebrisandnow the
residentsaxe filling It with theirshareof 35 loads.
Thefootpathwork statiedabout 15 day.ago and a
nearlycompleteWe havealsoimpatted ttulnlngand
createdan awarenessabout a healthyenvounfliast
amongtheresidents”betas!-

The residentschorusedthattheywerehappyto set
right their surroundingsThey said that If they got
aunsemore financial assistance,they wouldcanves
thefootpathInto a broadertoadto facilitatethemove-
mentof autossothat theymold traisipootsick~
tons.

19th September 1995

Residents w,dNGOs convert
cesspitiAtofooz~path

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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Our News Bureau
Chennai, May13:

DevelopmentProductionGroup(DGP),
a non-governiment organlsatien working
with the uiban poor, organiseda summer
campfor S élty Slum’children at Scripture
Union Campsite, Mahaballpuram,from 6
to tVMä~.
A~thdlngfóa press reldaso here, a~ist

80 cPiddmn~pdrflc$tedfr~the can p and
p&nt~ifg~- doff t~fr~m~End apoi’ige
WOt$~ ~broldaryWorkS weretatafl
to them. Th4 chl~renwern tralriedty the
reso4rcepEre~nsfrom the JawahErBäla,
8ha~n,cbenssji;thrluleaseèdded.
Th* DSP haS’~tntpieni~nisigjis’uj’-

ban community developmeni programme
sirtce 1994 and presentlyworksin 10slums
of Mylapore, Chetpet

7 Egmore,Kil~auk,
KodambakkernandTvfpllcane.It alsoworks
for the eRmlnaj’or, 01 chilc~labour In the
-CorporétlonZonal Dbislon No,O.

Thg children- from -ftc target sTti~Isand
the childiabourers of IS special tranélt
school’dttSndèdthe meeting3The aledjc-
tory’functiiti heM atthóScripturqLkilon
camp centre was, presided o~’er1,-by
OunnasOkar,, principal, Government CgL-
le~frior Archuedtureand sdulPttirs’,’
Ma1~ab$puram,andB~numath1,teacher
speclaLt~apeUsàhooffor chl1dlflbpwpt~-

‘poseavofooflhenke.

NewsToday
13th May 1998

Children prticipatingin the summer camp organised by the Development Promo-

lion Group, at Scripture Unioh Camp site, Mahabalipuram recently.

Summer campfor slam
cbildren ‘held
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NewsToday

6th December 1998

‘Chuldten’s talents

News Today
1st July 1998

Seminar on ‘Women and
Environment’ held

Our StaN Reporter
Chennai, July 1

DevelopnlenLPromotion Group (DPG)
and Environment Trainning Institute. Tamil-
nadu Pdllution Control Board, jointly
organised an one-day. traJr~pg pr&gramm9
and worksjiop-on ‘Women and Environ-
ment’ to commemorate the Golden Jubilee
of Indian Independence at Penyar Scienue
arid Tec~inoIogyCentre here yesterday

Inaugurating the workshop whichwaa at-
tendedby mora than 150 people trom van-
~us slums in the city, Lakshmi
Rajsrethtnam, novelist said plastic prod-
ucts are hwerdous in nature and asked
the gathenng to avoid using articles made
out ot plastic She said women had a
greater role to play in the society

Melarkodl Su~umaranfrom All India Re-.
dio, Drkatpanaand DrUsha Rani alsospoke
on the imporlence of hygine and the rela-
tlonsh~between health end environment

G Ani Josphine, DPG, welcomed the
gathering and Rosy proposed e Vote ot
thanks

going waste!
Our Staff ReporSr poor eec~onaof aocleflc tie salt

CheiwaL Dec Pained ducatton stiould coij4xtaç not
in spite of faSlteaprovided ~yçtha~ odly loesans on acIenct. maths and other

wthà* thotponds ofdiddsunâro~othot flb~gabofoousoethaflnpaMft
echOdi iveryyeirdue to ecoflonhlccthTqxi- ~uld help the thtt4ran leads peapeful ~d’
lone at home) D~paffinentofScheot.Eclu- piaductive bia L’~thaWStar yearn,tie said
cation Joint DIrtS P PennS*a4i~csaid He wipeeled to vokr~syorgaitsitors to
today. Inaugurating a wosfishopon ftr~e hold morS cflturai wortahdça for the irder-
arts f~çalum ch$dren and ctJdfiaboumis. pdviegedd*kwtioflDwfldlltnthivvi
jolntl9 organised by the Department of end ~Sstaçitcbrecloi’ V Jalpel t~g)mthe De-
‘Sthool Eckcatfonand theDevstoçwneflt Pm- paitnern of Adand Ctittae wid~aosck*-
motlpn Grot~~GP), a non-govetnmental tor Btwctar Solomon and pzop~nmeoRter
organ-iaatlon, he4a~tharoOtcauaaforthe N Rosy of DPG were *aent at *h~
talents of mtwosat$tdren gâtag waste kaiugia’atlonfi~E175ct~l4tmm1~Essw
we Viepo~ufdolt’tfploslon.which pr~- ii ChenrwldtysSpaitlc*adngbitheti~swday
wantedthQ gairm ofeconomic and tachno- wodSiop S*h ~ on at ttie Jawaiw asia

th,saiwemsntafrosh pecolatingtothe S~s-van,Gowsrvnati Estate.
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Development Promotion Group (IJPG)

DPG was establishedin the year 1986 by a team of socially
consciousdevelopmentprofessionalsto work for the marginalised
in the rurallurbanltribalsettingsandassistthem in their equitable,
gendersensitiveand sustainabledevelopment

~ DPG implements programmes relating to water,
sanitation, housing, watershed, rural/urban
development,AIDS, child labour spreadover thirteen
locations in the Statesof KarnatakaandTamil Nadu

“> DPGworks as asupportinstitution working primarily
with community basedorganisationswith the objective
of institutional strengtheningand capacitybuilding up
of peoplebasedgroups.

~> DPG offers consultancyserviceson matters relating
to communityorgamsationanddevelopment,planning,
monitoring, execution and evaluation of projects,
market studiesand accounting.

~‘ DPG organisesseminars/conferences/workshopson
issuesrelated to development.

~ DPG brings out two half-yearly newsletters- titled
“DPG News Review” and “DPG Water and Sanitation
News Review”, which provide periodic information on
developmentthemespertinent to the NGO sector
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The UrbanDevelopment EmtiativesProject (UDI)
of DPO addressesthe poor communihe~living in

6the slums of Chennai~cityThe implementation

of’~rograthmesstarted in 1995 with the aim of
C uplifting the lives of the poor by providing themtwith opportunitiesfor their development The

~~rogrammes hayebeenimplementedfor a period
- ~irs on a year to-year basis with

rom ActionAid Also DPG wantsto
3wesin other ~lunisof Cbennai

r thstncts of Tanul Naclu Therefore
to- havean impactassessmentof the -

as to know the impactof the vanous
thtions 6n’. th? lives of-tthe’-u-tbai~pciqr., -~

on 4~eassessment,it wants to suitably
3its~futureprogramrnes~‘3 ‘3 ‘3,

as prowded sevqral learnings to

~ and ;~:--.
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